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Low tonight in upper 
30s, high tomorrow near 
50. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — When firefight
ers arrived at the scene of a 
house fire Thursday after
noon, they found their job 
pretty much done for them.

A small blaze in Drusilla 
Rodecape's home at 1905 N. 
Duncan caused moderate to 
heavy smoke, water and fire 
damage, but the fire essen
tially contained itself.

"It melted some water 
lines, and the water put out 
the fire," said Capt. James 
Schaub. "The house was full 
of water, but when they 
arrived there was no fire."

Water lines were spraying 
the ceiling and in cabinets, 
Schaub said.

Damage is estimated at 
$20,000. The cause of the fire 
is under investigation.

PAMPA — In Monday's 
regular session of the Gray 
County commissioners, Jerry 
Rains will make a presenta
tion concerning the current 
airport project plans and dis
cuss a further review of the 
slieriff's department phone 
system.

Other items for considera
tion are the purchasing of a 
copy machine for use by the 
county veteran's office and 
a request by District Clerk 
Yvonne Moler to add Jo 
Mays' signature to her office 
accounts held at Boatmen's 
First I’ampa Banking 
Center.

Commissioners will meet 
in the second floor courtroom 
of Gray County Courthouse 
at 9 a m Monday. The meet
ing is open to the public.

PAMPA — Five partial 
rolls of Kittery tickets were 
stolen sometime during the 
night at Oney's Discount 
Store at the intersection of 
I’rice and Kentucky

The store manager found 
the front window smashed 
tt>day when she arrived for 
work around 7:30 am ., 
according to the police 
report The tickets and some 
plastic holders were later 
found missing.

The rolls were at least half 
full, the manager said.

Detectives are investigating 
the case

PAMPA — The Gray 
County Juvenile Probation 
Board will meet in regular 
session Tuesday at 8 a m in 
the second floor courta^om 
of (iray County Court
house.

Items on the agenda 
include consideration of pur
chasing a video surveillance 
camera, the dismissal of Cor- 
I’lan as boot camp developt*r 
and submitting time incurred 
regarding Texas Youth 
Commission parolees

Meetings are open to the 
public
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Clinton choses 
commerce, U.N. 
post nominees

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Clinton has chosen 
Democratic activist Bill Daley of 
Chicago to be secretary of com
merce and Rep. Bill Richardson 
to serve as United Nations 
ambassador. The Associated 
Press has learned. Janet Reno 
will remain attorney general.

With his economic team taking 
shape, Clinton also selected 
Gene Sperling to chair the 
National Economic Council, the 
AP learned.

Administration officials, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
said Daley, Richardson and 
Sperling were among the second- 
term personnel selections Clinton 
planned to unveil at a news con
ference today. Daley is the broth
er of Chicago Mayor Richard M. 
Daley.

In a long night of -personnel 
deliberations, Clinton met 
Thursday with Reno to ask her 
to remain in his Cabinet and she 
accepted, an administration offi
cial confirmed today. After keep
ing her status in limbo for 
wieks, Clinton was expected to 
announce the decision today.

Working late into the night, 
Clinton also indicated to aides 
that:

— Having Daley replace Mic
key Kantor at Commerce makes 
Federal Highway Administrator 
Rcxiney Slater the likely choice 
for transportation secretary, 
replacing Federico Pena. An 
Arkansan with long ties to 
Clinton, Slater is black; Clinton 
is trying to diversify his Cabinet.

— Former Federal Reserve 
Vice Chairman Alan Blinder, a 
Princeton economist, emerged as 
the front-runner to replace 
Joseph Stiglitz as chairman of 
the Council of Economic Advis
ers. But there is a big hitch: 
Blinder was demanding certain 
conditions before accepting the 
job.

Clinton had considered divid 
ing the NEC chairmanship 
between Sperling and another

NEC deputy, Daniel Turullo. 
Though questions were raised 
about whether Sperling had the 
stature for the chairmanship, 
Clinton decided that the tireless 
worker and loyal aide could 
handle the job.

Sperling, known for his ability 
to blending politics and econom
ics, will head a panel designed 
by Clinton to be his clearing
house of economic advise.

With today's development, the 
CEA and Labor secretary are the 
only empty spots on Clinton's 
economic team. The White 
House has said Rt>bert Rubin 
will continue as treasury secre
tary and would appear at 
today's news conference. 
Charlene Barshefsky, his choice 
for trade representative, is over- 
sc*as.

Clinton still has five Cabinet 
vacancies to fill: the departments 
of Commerce, Transportation, 
Energy, L,abor and Housing -  in 
addition to the two economic 
panels, the U.N. post and sever
al White House positions.

Aides only expected Clinton to 
fill Corhmerce, the U.N. post and 
the NEC positions today.

Richardson, 49, an eight-term 
New Mexico Deminrat, has been 
playing unofficial American 
ambassador to rogue states since 
December 1994 when he negoti
ated the release of a U.S. airman 
whose Army hellcopTer’ went 
down in North Korea. He has 
since also helped captured 
Americans get out of Iraq and 
Bangladesh.

He holds a graduate degriv in 
diplomacy from Tufts University 
and has a long Washington 
career, including stints at the 
State Department's congression
al relations office and on the staff 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee.

A senior member of the House 
Intelligence Committee and of 
Congress' Hispanic caucus, he 
made Clinton's short list for 
interior secretarv in 1992.

Health officials say pesticide 
poses danger in households

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
agricultural pesticide is being 
increasinglv used illegally to kill 
household insects, posing seri
ous and growing health con
cerns, officials said 

The Environmental Protection 
Agency and the Agency for Toxic 
Substances and Disease* Registry 
warned about misuse* of the pes 
ticide methyl parathion after it 
was found last month to have* 
bt*en spraye*d illegally in scort*s 
of homes in Mississippi.

"EPA will not tolerate* the dan 
ger to public he*alth cause*d by 
such flagrant and ille*gal use* of 
pe*sticide," said EPA Administra
tor Carol Browner on Ibursday 

The two agt*ncie*s saitl there 
are signs of "an emerging 
national pattern of illegal mis
use* " of the* pe*sticide which is 
suppose*d to be* usetl outdoors 
for agricultural purposi*s

Known as "cotton poison" 
because* it often is use*d to kill 
pests in cotton fields, it is so

toxic that farmers can't return to 
the fields for two days after use*.

The* EPA said increasingly it is 
being used to kill roache*s and 
other inse*e ts in homes, cre*ating a 
hazard for humans and pets.

F'.xposure to me*thyl parathion 
indixirs can cause dizziness, con
fusion, headache's, breathing diffi- 
cu1tie*s and blurrexl vision Pro- 
longe*il exposure can le*ad to mus
cle spasms, chest pains, vomiting 
and eve»n eleath, the age*ncit*s s<iid

Last month, two unlicense*d 
exterminators use*d the pesticide 
to kill foache*s in 154 hom»*s in 
Jackson County, Miss , causing 
829 people* to be re*locate*d and 
the closing of eight elay care cen- 
te*rs, a restaurant ami two hotels, 
the Fd’A said.

"We* an* working with the state* 
of Mississippi to take* all ac'tions 
ne*ce*ssary to make* sure* that 
afte*cte*d pe*ople* and properties 
are* he*lp<*d and that no othe*r com 
munities e*ve*r suffer from misuse* 
eif this pe*sticide," said Browner
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Hand sculpted Nativity scenes will be exhibited in the Pampa Garden Ciub 
Christmas show, compliments of Dr. Jerry Lane. Each of the two pieces of art were 
speciai “gifts of love” to him, he said.

Pam pa G arden C lu b ’s Christm as show 
to highlight spirit and beauty of season

By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

The Pampa Garden Club is 
sponsoring its Christmas show, 
"The Spirit and Beauty of 
Christmas," in Lovett Memorial 
Library this weekend.

The show is free and will be 
open to the public on Saturday 
from 10 a m. to 4 p m., and 
Sunday, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

According to Thelma Bray, 
exhibits are welcomed from 
anyone interested in participat
ing in the show. To enter, please 
call her at 665-1180 or Ruth 
Barrett at 665-5050.

The show includes a variety 
of decorated trees, Christmas 
decorations and an exhibit of 
rt*ligious art which will include 
Nativity scenes, stitchery, 
ceramics, decoupage, fabrics, 
paper and sculptures.

A piece of sculpture by 
I’ampa artist Gerald Sanders, 
titled "The Greatest Gift," will 
be featured in the show.

Among several other pieces 
of holiday and religious art, 
others displaying their unique 
collections includi* Sandy 
Williams and Jerry Lam*.

A hand-sculpted exhibit is a 
Dellia Robbia style fruit wreath, 
made of lye soap and crayon 
wax in the c*arly 1950s, created 
by Mrs. E.E. Sansom, di*ceased 
mother of Williams.

The table piece is of mixed 
miniature fruits, including 
bananas, plums, apples, grapes, 
strawberries, pears, nuts and 
bt*rrit*s, worked with wires 
twisted into chicken wire frame

"The entire wreath took my 
mother more than a year to 
complete, since each individual 
fruit piece is hand carved out of 
the soap, then dipped in the 
wax coloring. Some of thi* 
pieces actually ha\e seeds, 
stems or parts of the original 
fruits, even though they are all 
miniature pieces," Williams 
said, pointing to the leaves 
accenting the wreath 
- The art creation was learned 

bv her motht*r when she took a 
sptH'ial class, and over sc*veral 
years, she produced only three

Dellia Robbia is a famed Italian 
artist who always framed his 
work with a wreath.

Lane is offering two Nativitv 
scenes that hold special mean
ing to him. His brother, "as an 
act of brotherly love ...," gave 
him a set of stained, hand 
carved characters of a Nativity 
scene made of pine wood The 
artist is Rov Howard Lane of 
Panhandle. His work has been 
exhibited throughout the an*a 
in other shows. In making i*ach 
character, seven separate 
pieces of wood is invoKeef in 
putting it together. Lane said.

Another Nativity scene was 
also a gift, given to Lam* by tw o 
of his former choir students 
and their parents seceral years 
ago. Fhe Natu ity figurines are 
siulptc*d, earthen clav charac
ters, handmaile b\ an artist 
from Mexico.

" Fhe clay Nativity group was 
given to me by two doctors' 
families when I was minister of 
music at the First Methodist 
C hurch in McAllen. There are 
only four of thc'sc* in existence, 
and the sculptor is deceased, 
which makes them very spe
cia l," Lane said.

(Pam pa N aw i pSoto by Oarlana Hotm aa)

A unique fruit wreath made of iye soap and crayon wax, 
owned by Sandy Williams, will he exhibited at the Pampa 
Garden Club Christmas Show Saturday and Sunday.

Bush calls in Texas Rangers to protect state lo ttery records
AUSTIN (AP) -  The lexas Rangers have 

been called in to help safeguard state lot- 
terv records after questions were raist*d 
about documents subp<H*naed by a ft*der- 
al grand jury

Lottery Commission Chairwoman 
Harriet Miers said Thursday she was con
cerned "about the integrity and s«*turitv 
of documents and files" at the lottery 

She said lottery executive dirtvtor Nora 
IancVt*s was quc*stioning the authenticity 
of records sought by the grand |ury 

Some of those* diKuments showed that 
former GTEC FI consultant Mike M(H*ller

was listed as a lottery heaikjuarters visi 
tor a dozen times in 1^ 2̂

M oeller's friendship with Ms 
Linares has raised questions about his 
$30,000 contract with C'lTECH, the lot
tery operator and its largest contractor 
His name appeared on several of the 
more than 2,500 pages of the lottery's 
visitor logs.

Ciov Cieoige W Bush, describing him
self as "dcH'ply concerned" about the lot
tery, told The Associated Press: "We must 
have full disc losun* of all the facts.

"1 think the public fcH*ls like I feel. They

just want to know the truth. What an* the* 
facts?"

The Lottery Commissican is investigat 
mg how M(H*ller, now serving time in a 
federal prison on an unn*latecf charge, 
received a $.30,000 consulting contract 
with GTECH Corp., the Rhode Island- 
based company that operates the lottery's 
on-line games

Commissioners an* trying to determine* 
whether Ms Linan*s has given pn*feren- 
tial treatment to CHECH or other ven
dors.

Bush said he had faith that Ms. Miers, a

Dallas lawyt*r, would get to the bottom of 
the c]uestions

'I've calli*d upon Harriet Miers to do 
whatever it takc*s to lav out the tnith. F\c* 
got full confidt*no* m Harriet She's hon»*st, 
she's smart and she's tough, " Bush said

"She is deeply concerned about con
flicts ot interest and potential impropri
eties 1 said fo whatever it takes to 
make* full disclosun*."

Ms Miers said the Rangers and 
IX'p.irtment of Public Safety clcvument 
expc*rts were nc*eded to pnitect lottery 
nvords
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

B E E S IN G E R , V iolet Irene —  10 a .m ., 
Keeney and Basiord Funeral H om e Etchison  
M em orial Chapel, Frederick , Mo.

T H O M PiSO N , T om m y Lou —  2 p .m .. 
C hurch of C hrist, W ellington.

O bituaries

Koden, on April 10,1921; and thn*f brothers, Billy
:h

C alendar of events

Fires

Pampa Police Department reported die foUow- 
ing iiKidents.and arrests in the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 11
Theft of a tool box and miscellaneous toob val

ued at $350 was reported at 713 N. Wells.
A ruruiway was reported in the 100 block of 

South Wells.

MARTHA E. RODEN
Martha E. Rixlen, 66, of Pampa, died Thursday, 

Dec. 12, 19%. Services are pending under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Roden was bom Aug. 3,1930, at Shamnxrk. 
She had been a Pampa resident since the 1940s. 
iSw was a member of First Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by a sister. Fern

Criminal mischief was reported at 100 W. 
Randy Matson. Damage of $250 to a hatchback

Joe Rcxlen on Feb. 8, 1992, Finis Koden on Marcr 
18, 1941, and Alfred Roden on IX*c. 10, 1919.

Survivors include a sister, Meloise Fagan of 
Seal Beach, Calif.; a sister-in-law. Drama Koden 
of Pampa; three nephews, Joey Roden of Pampa,
Jerry W ri^ t of Mesa, Ariz., and Mike Fagan of 
Down^, Calif.; i
Hills, Calif.; two great-nieces; and three great-

; a niece, Sanda Nickels of Beverly

nephews.
TOMMY LOU THOMPSON

WELLINGTON -  Tommy Lou Thompson, 78, 
died Thursday, Dec. 12,1996. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday in the Church of Christ with Terry 
Hightower, minister, and Durward Weatherford, 
of the Church of Christ in Erick, Okla., officiat
ing. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery under 
the direction of Adams Funeral Home.

Mrs. Thompson was bom at Lutie. She attend
ed school at Aberdeen, Samnorwood and 
ShamriKk, graduating from Shamrock High 
SchtHil in 1936. She worked in the Collingsworth 
County office of Panhandle Community Action 
from 1970 until retiring in 1987. She was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ

She was pri*teded in death by a son, Mike 
Glenn, in 1962.

Survivtirs include two daughters, Judy Glenn 
and Mary Sue Thompson, both of Amarillo; a 
son, Pat Glenn t>f Wellington; and a grandson.

The family requests memtirials be to the 
Wellington Cemetery Association or to the Dt)n 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center.

M. JOY TURNER
M. Joy Turner, b'', of Pampa, died Friday, Dec. 

13, 19%. Services are pending under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley FTineral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Turner was born June 20, 1929, at Erick, 
Okla. She married Eugene lurner on Aug. 17, 
1947, at I’ampa; he died Nov 14, 1987. She had 
bet*n a Pampa resident since 193 She was 
involved in real estate sales and was a member of 
the Pampa Board of Realtors. She was a home
maker and a member of Mary F.llen and 
Harvester Church of Christ

She was prt*ceded in death by a son, Robert 
Allen lurner, in 1969.

Survivors include two daughters, Amy 
Alexander of Pampa and Donna Hood of 
Temple; a son, Burt Turner of Pampa; a brother, 
John T. Hutchens of New Orleans, La.; a sister-in- 
law, Beula Cox of Pampa; nine grandchildren; 
and a great-grandchild

The family will be at 1109 Starkweather

lock and plastic cover, $100 damage to drivers 
dcKir and paint and $100 damage to the drivers 
rearview mirror and glass was reported.

A 27-year-old female reported being assaulted 
by two other females at 1012 Neel Rd. at 4:15 p.m. 
No injuries were reported.

Officer Anthony Wooley reported an assault by 
threat at 1100 Huff Rd. at 4;15 p.m.

A 21-year-old female reported official oppres
sion in the 600 blcKk of East Fredric.

Domestic violence - assault by contact was 
reported in the 600 block of North Wells. No 
injuries were reported.

Arrests
Clarence Billingsley, 75, McLean, was arrested 

at the police department on a charge of jumping 
bond. He paid his fine and was released.

Tamara Lanika Johnson, 20,404 N. Nelson, was 
arrested at 1100 Huff Rd. on a charge of assault 
by threat. She remained in custody on $400 bond.

Dazarie Marie Cobb, 20, 508 E. Foster, was 
arrested in the 300 block of Roberta on warrant 
for disorderly conduct by noise. She remained in 
custody on $400 bond.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accidents in the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. Uxday.

THURSDAY, Dec. 12
10 a m. -  A 1984 Ford pickup driven by Dee 

Ann Lee, 19, 208 Tignor, was in collision with a 
legally parked 1981 Chevrolet pickup owned 
John Foster, Amarillo, which was in turn in colli
sion with a 1986 Cadillac Sedan owned by Nona 
Gray, 828 N. Nelson, in the 300 block of West 
Atchison. Lee was cited for failure to control 
speed.

2 p.m. - A 1993 Ford Taurus driven by Alicia 
Rahna Caviness, 18, 825 N. Dwight, was in colli
sion with a 1992 Buick Park Avenue driven by 
Patricia Dalton Bolton, 55, 1901 N. Zimmers, at 
the intersection of Somerville and Kingsmill. 
Caviness was cited for failure to yield right of 
way at a stop sign.

8:45 p.m. - A 1992 Chevy pickup driven by 
Marc Stuart Covalt, 16, Pampa, was in collision 
with a 1989 GMC pickup driven by Fernando 
Anguano, 17, 600 Sloan, at the traffic signal at 
1500 N. Hobart. Covalt was cited for folowing to 
closely.

Am bulance

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literar\ Council office will be 

open from 9 to 11 a m and 1 to  ̂ p m Tuesday 
through Friday For more infi>rmation, call 665- 
2331.

PAMPA BRHX.E CLUB
Pampa Bridge C lu b  met-fs at 2 p m Sunday in 

Rmrm 11 at ( larendon College lor a partner, 
contact Mane JamiMin at rviV-2945.

THEE PEACE
Tht*e Place tor Singl*-  ̂ is open 7-10:30 p.m 

Saturda\ s at 520 \\ Kingsmill
MOBILE MEALS

Southside Senior Citi/i-ns Center mobile meals 
menu for Saturdav, IXh 14, is stew and com- 
bmad, cake

PAMPA RETIRED TEACHERS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Pampa Rr-tired I»‘achers Assixiation will 
I .ive I t s  C hristmas Party at 2 p m Monday, IXv 
16, at Divett Memorial Library Membt*rs are 
asked to bring wrapped "white elephants " 
Hostt'sst's will be the asscK iation offuers 

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
i’ampa C hapter No 65, OrcltT of the Eastern 

Star, w ill meet Tuesday, Dei 17, at 7 30 p.m. in 
the Pampa Masonic Hall, 420 W Kingsmill, for a 
stated mevting. The Chapter will b«* draped in 
memory of Mrs. Billie Macdonald and Mrs 
Norma Mr B«*e F:veryone is askr*d to bnng FchkI 
for the Christmas baskets A celebration of 
Christmas will be held following the mevting; 
bring your favorite dish and an exchange gift not 
to exceed $5 m value For information or trans-

Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur
ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Dec. 12
12:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

the 1100 blcKk of Varnon Drive on a medical 
assist and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center.

1:07 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1900 block of North Duncan on a fire assist. No 
patient was transported.

3:45 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
liKal nursing facility and transported one patient
to Columbia Mt*dical Ce nter.

4:10 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
IcKal nursing facility and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

6:05 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a l(K'al nursing facility

6:21 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1(X) bl(Kk of South Russell on a medical assist. No 
patient was transported

Sheriff's O ffice
Ciray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incident and arrests in the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a m. today.

THURSDAY, Dec. 12
IX*puties responded to a reported burglary at 

Moody Farms, Texas 152 and FM 1474.
Arrests

FX'nyse D. Sells, 24, 528 Magnolia, was arrested 
on charges of issuance of worthless checks and a 
Wheeler County charge of theft by check. She 
remained in custody awaiting bond.

James D Sells, 26, 528 Magnolia, was arrestt d 
on charge's of issuance of worthless checks and 
theft by check in Gray County and a ’ Vht*eler 
County charge of theft by check. He remained in 
custocly awaiting bond.

Stocks
T i i r  l o l l t n k i n g  g r a i n  q i M i t a t i o n v  a r c  

p r o >  u l r d  b y  A l t r b u r y  G r a i n  o f  P a m p a

The I’ampa F ire iX-partment reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24 hour fH-ruxl ending at 
7 a m. hKlav

THURSDAY, Dec. 12
12:.58 p m -  IhrtH“ units and seven personnel 

responded te> 1905 N Duncan on a structure firv 
Damage was estimahxi at $20,(KK)

1:01 p m. -  One unit and two personnel 
responded to White IX*er on an out-of-control 
controlled bum Ihey were turned back before 
arrival.

1:27 p m. -  One unit and two personnel 
responded to the alley of the 5(X) blcKk of 
Doucette on a dumpster and grass fin*
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All-Aroa Choir members

(Pampa Naara photo tqf CMp Chandtor)

Seven Pampa High School students were named to the Ail-Area Choir Dec. 7 and will trav
el to Odessa Jan. 11 for the final step in making the All-State Choir. All-Area students 
include (front) Tish Hadley, first alternate, second soprano; Faustine Curry, second chair, 
second alto; and Beverly Schiffman, first chair, second alto; and (back) Hugh Cradduck, 
second chair, first bass; Thann Scoggin, first chair, first bass; and Brad Allen, fourth chair, 
second tenor. Not pictured is Rose Frug6, first alternate, first soprano. A total of 12 PHS 
students auditioned for All-Area.

Jury convicts 15 in ‘common-law court’ case
TROY, Mo. (AP) -  Jurors un

swayed by anti-government argu
ments convicted 15 people of judi
cial tampering for their involve
ment in a "common-law court."

Jurors Thursday recommended 
two years in prison for 13 defen
dants and seven-year sentences 
for two others depicted as the 
group's leaders, Clifford K. 
Hobbs and Dennis Logan.

The members also face fines of 
up to $5,000. No sentencing date 
has been set.

The 13 men and two women 
were part of a common-law court 
group that filed a $10.8 million 
claim in Lincoln County Circuit 
Court against Associate Circuit 
Judge Patrick Flynn. Prosecutors 
called it an attempt to harass 
Flynn, who was scheduled to 
preside over a traffic charge 
against another member of the 
movement.

"The only issue is punishment 
-  guilt is clear," prosecutor Ted 
Bruce said. "It is time that they be

held responsible. The common- 
law court is silly. It was just made 
up."

Common-law courts advocate$ 
often consider themselves im*- 
mune from state and federal 
courts based on their belief that 
the government has abandoned 
the U.S. Constitution. While they 
share some beliefs with the 
Freemen who staged an 11-week 
standoff in Montana this spring, 
the defendants deny they have 
any links with that group.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy tonight with a 
low near 38 and southwest 
winds 5-15 mph. Saturday, 
breezy and cooler with a high 
near 50 and north winds 10-20 
mph. Sunday, fair with a high 
near 58. Thursday's high was 63; 
the overnight low was 38.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy with lows 
from around 30 to mid 30s. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy and 
cooler with highs from around 
50 to upper 50s. Saturday night,
cloudy, colder and windy. Slight 
chance of rain, perhaps changing
to sleet or light snow. Lows from 
around 20 to around 30. Si)uth 
Plains; Tonight, fair. Lows from 
low 30s noithwest to low 40s 
southeast. Saturday, mostly

sunny, turning colder late. Highs 
in the 60s. Saturday night, partly 
cloudy. Lows 25-35.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
clear with increasing clouds 
south central and east by morn
ing. Lows 46 to 54. Saturday, 
morning low clouds south cen
tral and east, otherwise partly 
cloudy. Highs 64 to 68.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
becoming mostly cloudy and 
foggy, l.ows in the 40s Hill 
Country, 50s to near 60 south 
central. Saturday, cloudy and 
foggy with (Kcasional light rain 
or drizzle in the morning becom
ing partly cloudy in the after
noon. Uighs in the 70s. Upper 
Coast: Tonight through
Saturday, night and morning 
clouds and dense fog. Partly 
cloudy afternoons. Lows in the 
50s to near 60 inland and in the

60s coast. Highs in the 70s. 
Coastal Bend and I^o Grande 
Plains: Tonight through
Saturday, night and morning 
clouds and dense fog. Otherwise 
partly cloudy. Lows in the 50s to 
near 60 inland and in the 60s 
coast. Highs in the 70s to near 80.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, fair to 

partly cloudy skies. Lows fiom< 
near 10 to near 30 mountains and 
north with upper 20s to 30s 
lower elevations south. Satur
day, fair to partly cloudy. 
Turning breezy and a little cold
er north. A slight chance of snow 
showers late over the northern 
mountains. Highs mid 30s to 
mid 50s mountains and north 
with upper 50s to low 70s lower 
elevations south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, clear. 
Lows in 30s. Saturday, sunny. 
Highs 55 to 65.
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The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

GOLF SALE - All merchan
dise mark down for Christmas. 
Cireat selections. David's Ciolf 
Shop at Hidden flills. Gift cer
tificates available. Adv.

FRESH SHELLED Pecans $6 
Ib., will deliver. Boy Scout Tu)op 
404, 669-6917. Adv.

DR. CHARLES Ashby has 
retired as of 11-30-96. If you 
have any questions regarding 
medical records, please contact 
the Medical and Surgical Clinic, 
1701 N. Hobart, Pampa, Tx. or 
call 806-665-8471. Adv.

KNIGH TS OF Columbus 
and Smoked 

the Christmas 
order call Jay 

Neal

Deep Fried 
Turkeys for 
Holidays. To 
Zimmer, 665-0750 or 
Hoelting, 669-9514 Adv.

A GREAT Gift Idea - Call 
Suntrol 3M Auto Tint, complete 
auto glass repair and replace
ment. 703 W. Brown, 665-0615. 
■Adv

ROLANDA'S HAS good 
scents! Adv.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL - 12 in
Chc-ese Tray $10.95. F-asy's F’op 
Shop. 665-17F9. Adv.

SANTA IS Here and wants to 
see yc»u at Coronado Center - 
Copper Kitchen Monday- 
Friday, 2 p.m.-7 p.m. Saturday 
12 n(H>n-4 p m., Sunday 1 p.m -4 
p m Pictures $5. Adv

FASHION NAILS - Holiday 
Special, Coronado Center, 665- 
7855, Monday-Saturday 9 a m.-7 
p.m. Full set $26, re-fills $16, 
manicure $12, pedicure $22 
Adv.

FREEMAN'S PAMPA Store - 
5 bltx>m Poinsettia, basket with 
bow $14 95 now thru IX*cember 
21st. Delivery available 410 E 
Foster, 669-3.334. Adv.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS, decora
tions, etc. All finished items. Sale 
- Fridiiy and Saturday 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Mary's Ceramics, 945 E. 
Malone, 665-4317. Adv.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 
14th, 9-5 p.m., 112 N. Court, 
downtown, across from City 
Hall, Lefors-Community Craft, 
Antique and Garage Sale, featur
ing handmade unique gift items, 
live music. Oth^r crafters wel
come. Adv.

CHIROPRACTOR; Robert R 
Loerwald D C. Back Pain, Neck 
Pain, Non Force Treatment. 669- 
7676, 1716 N. Hobart. Adv.

VISIT FROM Santa. 10 years 
experience. Call 665-2141. Adv.

HOLIDAY SALE - 10"/o dis
count all items - Bottle Shop, 714 
I:. Frederic, 669-6410. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more montfis 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
dirtx'tly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period.

WOOL SOCKS by Wigwam, 
Union suits. Thermal underwear 
and head gear, get ready for 
winter now. Free gift wrap, 
flolmes Sports Center, 304 S. 

ov.

HAVE A Mary Kay Christ
mas! Open House, December 14, 
9-4 p.m. December 15, 1-5 p.m. 
624 Powell Str. Adv.

DANCE - McLEAN Country 
Club, Saturday 14th, 8-12. Music 
by Plain Country. Members and 
guests welcome. Adv.

GRANNY HAD One, Open 
Saturday 10-5:30. Antiques and 
Collectibles. We apfpreciate your; 
business. Adv.

HEIRLOOM q u a l i t y :
Christmas Tree Skirts - Creature J 
Comforts, 115 N. West. Adv.

ESTATE SALE Saturday 9 ; 
a.m. to 4 p.m., 413 Rider.: 
Collectibles, furniture, miscella-! 
neous. Adv. ;

HOME INTERIORS Annual; 
Clearance Sale. Saturday 12-14 - 
96, 9-1 p.m., 2117 N. Christy.: 
Displayer Valerie Miller. Adv. | 

MERLE NORMAN Going; 
Out of Business Sale - 1/2 OfL; 
Saturday, December 14th 2218) 
N. Hobart. Adv. |

SKI WEEKEND for 4, Taos.; 
Will throw in skis, $1200. 669-- 
6927. Adv. :

Cuyler. Ad
Ne e d  a break to go shop- 

 ̂ Zion Lutheran Church,ping
1200 Duncan, will offer 
Christmas Shopping Day care, 
starts Saturday, November 30th, 
9 a m.-3 p.m. Lots of fun and 
games, lunch served. Come join 
us at a safe place while your par
ents shop. $5 minimum per 
child or donations accepted. 
IX'tails - call Meredith Phennig 
665-6322. Adv.

RED BARN Christmas Sale, 
barbie, baby dolls, trucks, lots of 
toys, decorations, dishes, pots 
and pans. 10 a.m. Saturday, 1414: 
S. Barnes, Stiuth on Hwy. 273-! 
Adv.

NEW SHIPMENT of poinset- 
tias arriving today at Watson's 
*Feed & Garden. We deliver. 665-: 
4189. Adv.

OLD FASHIONED ribbon 
candy, fresh roasted peanuts, fla-< 
vored coffee, ccKoa honey, 
sorghum molasses and lots of 
other stocking stuffers and gift 
ideas at Celebrations and 
Watson's Feed & Garden, Hwy. 
60 East. Adv.
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(Fempe Nmi phele by Shyle Bnwl)
Cameron Diehner, 5, and his s ister Cara, 3, stand In fro n t 
o f the machine the ir m other, Trish DIshner, won In a Coca- 
Cola contest In con junction w ith the summer O lym pics.

P a m p a  w o m a n  w ins C o k e  
vending m achine as prize

Sure, Coca-Cola is the best-sell- medalists: Michael
miig and probably most popular 
soft drink, but nrtost people don't

Olympic
Johnson, Evelyn Ashford.

keep a vending machine at home 
for their Cokes.

Well, now the Darrell and Trish 
Dishner family does.

Earlier this year, THsh Dishner 
had purchased a 12-pack of 
Cokes aiKl found a couf^n on it 
for a discount on shoes. She also 
found an entry form for a chance 
to win a prize in Coca-Cola's Red 
Hot Olympic Summer Games. 
She sent in two entry forms.

Thursday, she had a Coke 
iTuichine sitting out in her front 
yard by the house, waiting for it 
to be loaded on a moving van.

"It got here just in time," Mrs. 
Dishner said, noting that her 
family will be moving from  
Pampa to Paducah, Ky., this 
weekend.

In November she received a let
ter notifying her she was a poten
tial winner of a vending machine

Summer Sanders, Pabló Morales 
and Steve Lundquist.

Mr. Dishner said he was told 
the signatures may grow in value
over the years. If nothing else, 

lightthey mi^ht keep the vending 
machine in storage "for 35 years^ 
and then see what it's worth, he 
said, laughing. He said they plan 
to be careful to preserve the sig
natures on the front of the 
machine, which holds 20-ounce 
bottles of Coca-Cola.

"We'll have fun with it," Mrs. 
Dishner said.

Their new home in Kentucky 
has a huge basement with a den 
and a game room, Mr. Dishner 
said, adding that they will proba
bly place the vending machine 
there.

in the Red Hot Olympic Summer 
ad to rillGames. She had to fill out and 

return an affidavit of eligibiliw.
Along with the vending 

machine, she received 260 
coupons for 12-packs of Coca- 
Cola, supposedly a year's worth 
of the soft drink.

"That's more than we'll drink 
in a year," Mr. Dishner said. The 
couple said some of their family 
and friends m ^  be receiving 

for Coke in theircoupons
Christmas cards this year.

The machine itself is worth
about $3,500, but increasing itsmg 1
value are the autographs of five
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Congress launches inquiry into $3.2 miilion grant
WASHINCrrON (A P) -  Both Congrew  

and the G>ininafce DqfMftment are invaa- 
ligallng a $3.2 million grant that went to a 
Democratic fund-ralaer's com pany after a  
political appointee overruled the selection 
of another firm that w on the initial bid- 
ding.

The grant, die hugest ever from Commerce 
to run a minority business assistance center in 
Loa Angdes known as MEGA was awarded 
to Confoba Corp. even after government audi
tors twice warned that die company did not

Department has been used to reward  
Democratic donors.

Ih e  depirtment s a ^  its own internal review, 
stories m the Los Angdes Times, 

uncovered several allegations that are being 
furdier investigated by its inspector general.

The Times in today's editions reported that 
the Commerce inspector general has con
cluded in a draft report that Cordoba 
improperly claimed more than $700,0(X) in

award of die MEGA contract, ah h o u ^  he had 
with then-Cornmeroe aeoetary

at

government payments while failing to fulfill 
the

appear to be financially fit, documents show. 
Corde'loba is run by California businessman 

George Pla, who for two decades has raised 
mcmey for Democrats and was a member of 
President Clinton's 1992 campaign finance 
board. Pla abo served on the Deinocratic Party's 
1992 convention site selection committee and 
has donated $39350 to Democratic causes.

The 1994 n a n t  is being investigated by 
the House Com m erce Com m ittee as part 
of its inquiry into w hether the Com m erce

I MEGA contract.
The auditors said Cordoba 

claimed about $716,(X)0 in costs 
ning the MEGA center and received nearly 
$286,(XX) in unearned disbursements from 
the federal government, the Times said.

The findings were reported to Pla by 
Commerce omcials on Monday, the Times 
said. He told the newspaper "I have enor
mous problems with this report."

In an interview with the AP, Pla said he had 
not asked anyone for favoritism regarding the

been friends
Ron Browiv Brown attended a meebr^ 
Cordoba about a monfii after die award.

In addition to die grant, Cordoba spent more 
dian $5(X)/XX) of its own money on the center, 
designed to help minority busnieases compete 
for governinent contracts 4 ^  fitiaixirig. But after 
a year of operation and extensive entidsm by 
Commeroe auditors, Cordoba closed die center.

"For those who would read and write about
contracts, it 

cost me a 
because I

thought I could help minority businesses."
In recent weeks, several career govern

ment officials have told a Commerce review 
that Ointon appointee Gilbert Colon inter
vened to redirect the federal money to 
Cordoba after another firm. Grant Thornton, 
had already won the procurement c o n ^ ti -  
tion and was being processed for the grant, 
according to department documents.

State nursing home board suspected of breaking rules
AUS'TIN (AP) -  Ibxas might be 

violating federal Medicaid regu
lations because the state board 
regulating nursing home admin
istrators is two-thirds made up of 
industry mennbers, according to a 
publish^ report. ' ,

The Austin American-Statesman 
reported today that the state
apparently is in violation of a 
Medicaid rule that prohibits a 
majority of the board from work
ing in or representing one profes
sion or institution.

The Texas Board of Nursing 
Facility Administrators includes 
three public representatives and 
six nursing home administrators.

State and federal officials are 
trying to determine whether the 
state must designate a new 
board. Board members are 
appointed by the governor.

''It's up in the air right now," 
said Susan Steeg, general counsel 
for the Texas Department of

Health, which provides staff sup
port to the board.

"There is some inconsistency in 
what's in that (federal) regulation 
and what we're doing... Whether 
that constitutes some violation. 
I'm not sure."

If Texas is found to be noncom- 
pliant with the law, state officials 
would have; to change the board, 
said Mitchell Chunn, a health 
insurance specialist for the feder
al Health Care Financing 
Administration.

"They would be given time to 
fix the problem," Chunn said.

Steeg said Congress has voted 
to repeal some federal rules gov
erning state licensure of nursing 
homes, and authorities are trying 
to determine if the rule on board 
membership has btjen affected.

The Texas board's majority of 
nursing home administrators 
was established by a 1993 state 
law sponsored by Sen. Mike

Moncrief, D-Fort Worth. He said 
no one informed him of the fed
eral regulation until this week.

Moncrief is sponsoring a bill to 
abolish the board and transfer its 
work to the Texas Department of 
Human Services, which regu
lates Texas' 1,100 nursing 
homes.

the right direction," Moncrief 
said

The board is now under fire for
failing to discipline any adminis
trators since 1W3 despite numer-

'T h e reason we are seeking 
abolish the board is because they

ing to 
e  they 

anything,"haven't done 
Moncrief said.

The apparent conflict with fed
eral re fla tio n  "just strengthens 
my resolve that we're heading in

ous safety and health problems.
Advocates for nursing home 

residents say the industry major
ity on the b ^ d  hampers aggres
sive regulation.

"Obviously, we know there's a 
conflict of interest on the board," 
said Candice Carter, legislative 
director of the American 
Association of Retired Persons' 
Texas office.

Theft fails to quail 
spirit of Christmas

HOUSTON (AP) -  Just like the 
infamous Grinch, thieves who 
stole boxes full of Christmas pre
sents from a children's home in 
Rio Grande were unable to halt
the Christmas spirit.

Since word of last week's bur-

Though the vending machine 
illis theirs, money will still be 

required to get the Cokes out. Mr. 
Dishner said it can be set to take 
anywhere from a nickel to $1.75. 
Mrs. Dishner said it might be a 
help in teaching their children -  
Cameron, 5, and Cara, 3 -  the 
value of money.

"I was always laughing at her 
(his wife) for sending in all this 
contest stuff," Mr. Dishner said. 
"I never actually expected her to 
win something."

Mr. Dishner has been 
employed with a funeral home 
conglomerate out of Amarillo 
while in Pampa. In Kentucky, he 
will be the western Kentucky 
division marketing representa
tive with another similar firm.

clary at the Rio Grande 
Children's Home made the 
news, residents have donated 
almost $2,500 in cash, teddy 
bears, wrapped gifts and food to 
make sure the / /  children who 
live there have a Christmas cele
bration.

Cassandra Trevio, a six-year- 
old from neighboring San Juan, 
donated her allowance to help 
replace the toys. And Marcos de 
la Garza, a first-grader at a day 
school that is part of the chil
dren's home, donated a $50 gift 
certificate he won in a class raffle.

"There has just absolutely been 
an outpouring of generosity and 
love from our community, from 
the whole Valley," said vocation
al teacher Lou Shamblin, whom 
the students call "Aunt Lou."

"Because of their good hearts, 
the children are going to have 
absolutely the best Christmas 
they've ever had in their lives."
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S U N T R O L 3 M
AUTO TINT

Auto Glass Replacement & Rock Chip Repair

3M™ Black Panther Auto Film
One Piece Rear Glass Installation

(no lines or seams)
Quality Service & Installation Since 1984

Limited Lifetime Warranty
CALL NOW R>r Our Reduced Fall Prices

^ B D  Gift C e r ificates Available H  
^  6 6 5 0 6 1 5  or 1-800-870-8401 ^

703 W. Brown - Next To West Texas Ford

114 N . Cuyler ■* Open 8:00*6:00 • 669*7478

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

Mitch 6ays, 

Call My Dad 
for all your 

Plum bing,
\ Drain Problems,
\ Sprinkler System, 
j and Septic Needs
! Mike J . M‘"Bride
I Maeter Plumber M12260

I 6 6 5 -& 5 4 0
[jSlip & Save *5 on Service CallJ

C O C A -C O LA  
DR. PEPPER 
SPRITE
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^  ^2.49
Lew Mai-In
Rebate • li»

$1.49
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Little
(Shows

The BIU$C$1 LHflC
Alls 4 (rails Show!

Producers o f top quality Arts & Crafts shows since 1973
is coming to the

APIARIUO CIVIC CENTER
401 South Buchanan

DECENBER 14 & 15
O

Ar*nJa»à^n C S/ w t tinth D nvs  

Adult! $4 .X  • 12 and undet FREE

Sat. 1 0 - 6  • Sun. 11- 5

214-741-$n0W

.. .trend setting fashions and jewelry, toys, woodcrafts, 
ceramics, unique gift items and decorator items ranging from 
Southwestern to Country to Victorian to Contemporary... 
a mix of new exhibitors and old favorites at every show...

$1.00 OFF
One adult odmMon with thh od 

Not void wim any orner offet
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper Is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they ccui better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings Only when man 
urxlerstartds freertom and Is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxJ property for themselves and oth-
ers.

Freedom Is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rx) more. rx> less. It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

Waytsnd Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D Hollis 
Managing Editor

Texas Editorials

every Texas parent shouki commit to ensuring that their child 
readlearns to

The Dallas Morning News on need to revamp state liability 
laws:

Let's say you own a store in a neighborhiHid where crime some
times strike's Would you keep the store there if lawsuits started to 
arise because crimes were cormniUc“d against pet>ple standing 
outside your dtKir?

The problem is not so far-fetched
Texas law contends that sonu'om- who owns a store or apart

ment complex, for example, can he hi'ld responsible for another
ÍHTson's criminal act on their property. I hat's possible even if the 
»uilding's owner had nothing to do with the crime. The owner 

can he held liable if a jury ifetermines he or she ctruld have "fore- 
st*en" the problem hut faileil to prevr-nt it

Admittedly, some store owners fail to keep their premises safe. 
But how d(H*s an owner develop a fail-safe measure against 
crimes on his or her premises?

Unfortunately, one way is to just not invest at all in deteriorat
ing neighhorhiKKfs, where crime sometimes iKcurs t (insider the 
case of Dallas-based Kwik Wash coin laundries A jury held the 
company responsible for a crime committed against a woman in 
one of their washaterias. Afterward, the coni[>an\ ilosed st'veral 
dozen stores in "marginal" areas It was too expensuc to hire 
sifurity guards

Of course, pnxir neighhorhcKKls lost a v.ilii.ilile ser\ i*e. And 
some workers lost jobs at thos«- l.iuiulries V\h\ operate in an 
area where you think someone ma\ gel luirt, Kwik Wash 
Pr»*sident Richard Fnthoven notes .is lie laments tlie liarmful 
eff«-ct of the Texas liahilitv law Businesses v\(iiiT iinest in high- 
crime n«*ighhorho(Kls if fh«'y are responsihle loi ( rimes het .uise 
the acts were supjiosislly "for»*s«'eal'le "

ITw K wik Wash cas«> is not iini()iie I hat's u In lex.is k-gislators 
shtnild change th«’ situation next vear with some liahilitv reforms 
Sprcifically, they c oiild hold owners ol ,i premise li.ihk' only if the 
a w n t 'T  <ons< lously t.iils to prolei I or warn someone on his prop
erty of a known (larger

They could also reinst.ite the ".issiimplion ol risk" rule, wtiich 
lexas ((njrts outlawed sevei.il \cars ,igo It exi uses a l.indowner 
fnwn liability if a visitor knousol an .ipparent iisk. lor example, 
landowni-rs ( (Mild lie I'xemptcd liom h.ihilil\ <i person is fnirt 
walking 1*1 ross a ( onstriu tion ile .it niglit, knowing lull well that 
a large profei t is iH’ing ( oiisIiik led

These ( hanges (oiild bring gre.iter evenness to lexas liability 
laws IIk'v ((Mild .liso elimiiMie li.irmiul, unintendeil (ons4> 
queni es

Berry's W orld

•  «V NIA

Boycott Chinese this Christmas
In two erf my recent speaking engagements, my 

^acious hosts gave me clocks as mank-you gifts.
ily first instinct was to refuse them. Not because 
aic

because I have enough timepieces in my personal
1 didn't aiappreciate 

I nave eno'
the generosity of my hosts or

collection, but because they were made in China.
1 remain convinced that China is not a friend of

the United States. As such, 1 will not provide the 
communists in Beijing with any of my hard 
earned American dollars.

t pr 
of

And 1 encourage other Americans to join this 
boycott. As the nation kicks off the holiday shop- 
ping season, during which the average Anwrican 
consumer is expect^ to spend $764 ot gifts, let 
conscientious Americans refuse to buy Chinese- 
made toys and shoes and clothing and, yes, 
clocks.

Of course, our leaders in Washington will take 
issue with such a boycott. They don't want to hurt

Sir ! •

% Joseph
«  a Perkins

»

1

replace Japan as the souroe of this nation's largest 
trade deficit (even tttough America's overall trade \ 
volume with Japan is nearly four times larger ttum 
overall trade with China.)

Central Intelligence Agency, titled "Arms 
Transfers to State Sponsews of 'Terrorism."

And this is only the latest of Beijing's brazen

feelings of the totalitarian regime in Beijing.
ed a 90-

'The Midland Reporter-Telegram on Gov. Bush's reading ini
tiative:

Gov. Cieorge W Bush is oh\ lously not afraid of a challenge. He 
wasn't in 1W4 when he ran against -  and defeated -  the highly 
popular Ann Richards

Now he has undertaken the daunting challenge to have every 
Texas schtxil student ivading at their grade level by third grade, 
and thereafter throughout their educational career.

At a his latest in a series of "reading summits" in Midland last 
week. Bush has told educators, businessmen and women and oth
ers that it "is inexcusable in our slate to have .so many children 
who cannot read. The best jm enile justice program is to teach a 
child to read. The best welfare program is to teach them to read. 
That's the mission"

We agree wholeheartedly with Bush's contemtion and with the 
obserxation, used in educational promotions in years past, that 
"reading is fundamental" Yes, it is! It is the building block on 
whKh all later education is hast'd.

So It's entirely understandable that ( io\ Bush finds it appalling 
that 90,000 Texas students in the third and fourth grades have 
failed the reading section of the Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills (TAAS) exam. Every Texan who can's about the futures of 
those young people -  and this state should he seriously con
cerned

Texas Commissitmer of Education Mike Mosc's, who alsti 
attended the Midland summit last wi't'k, noted that tc'aching stu
dents to read is n(.;t our only priority in public ediu ation.

“But," added Most's. "it is our first priority" T hat's as it should 
be.

Bush and Moses are on target with their reading initiative. Now

Especially after Bill Clinton just completed 
minute face-to-face in Manila with Chinese 
President Jiang Zemin and the two men have 
agreed to a home-and-away series of official "state
visits."

But Clinton and Jiang could have talked until 
they were both red in the face and it wouldn't 
change the reality of Sino-American relations. 
And that is: For all our efforts to cultivate amica
ble relations with the communists, they continue 
to pursue policies that are inimical to America's 
best interests.

Indc'ed, on the eve of Clinton's friendly chat 
with Jiang, the Washington Times broke a story 
revealing that Chirw has in recent months sold 
missile technology, advanced radar components 
and nearly 400 metric tons of chemicals (used to 
produce nerve agents) to our sworn enemies in 
Iran «

The Times gleaned this unsettling information 
from a top-secret Oct. 2 report, pniduced by the

feiimg s
violations of arms control accords. Previous U.S. 
intelligence reports revealed that China has sold 
nussile technology to Syria and both missile and 
nuclear technology to Pakistan.

No less ominous, the Jiang govermnent has 
been trying to acquire intercontinental missile 
technology from Russia and Ukraine, the only

The most absurd thing about Uik*C3rfna trade ) 
relations is that Beijing actually accuses the, 
United States <rf unfoir trade I 
prior to Secretary <rf State 
visit China, China's Foreign Drade Ministry 
announced that it intoMls to ban American tex- ( 
tiles, agricultural products, fruit and alcoholic 
beverages.

This was China's retaliation for foe paltry $19 ’ 
million fine foe United States inuxiaed against' 
China back in Septenfoer for its butantly Qlegal ' 
transshipment (through a third country) of
Chinese-nuide apparel and textiles. This sliq> on 
the wrist by foe Unito' ~

fiurpose of which can be to develop an arsenal of 
CBMs Üthat can deliver a nuclear payload to the 

United States.
So how is China, a dirt poor nation, where foe 

per capita income is $360 a year, paying for its mil
itary build-up? By aggressively pursumg a mer
cantilist trade policy with the United States.

Indeed, while the United States imposes virtu
ally no trade barriers to Chinese-made goods, 
China slaps a 30% tariff on U.S. imports. In addi
tion to these draconian tariffs, Beijing imposes 
other trade barriers against American companies, 
including trade quotas, local content restnetions 
and licensing requirements.

As a result of its patently unfair trade practices,
---------M lfioChina is expected to post a record $40 billion trade 

surplus with the United States this year, topping 
its record $34 billion surplus last year.

At the rate things are going, China will soon

nifod States was prompftd by 
China's clear vitrfation of a bilateral textile agree
ment between foe turtfons.

Fiiudly, there is Betiing's miserable human 
rights record. Just a week baore Clinton aat do%vn 
wafo his new pal Jiang, a Chinese appeals court 
upheld an eleven year prison sentence for Wang 
C ^ , one of foe leaders of foe 1989 Hananmen 
Square pro-democracy demonstratioits.

Wang previously spent four years in prison, 
before his release in 1993 after world appeals. 
Now he has been reimpriscMied on charges of sub
version against Jiang's government 

The dissident no doubt will end up in one of 
China's thousand or so prison labor camps, where 
he'll be forced to make shoes or toys or maybe 
even clocks. And many, if not most, of those prod-, 
ucts will end up in the United States.

Which is yet another reason why American 
shoppers should boycott Chinese-made products 
this holiday season. When you by Chinese, yoù 
are only rewarding Beijing for its aggressive rnili-
tary posture, its unfair trade practices and its caf- 
lous disregard for human rignts.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Texiay is Friday, Dec. 13, the 348th 
day of 1996. There are 18 days left in 
the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
, On Dec. 13, 1835, Phillips Brooks, 
the American Episcopal bishop who 
wrote the words to "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem," was bom in Boston.

On this date:
In 1577, Sir Francis Drake of 

England set out with five ships on a 
nearly 3-year journey that would 
take him around the world.

In 1642, Dutch navigator Abel 
Tasman arrived in present-day New 
Zealand.

In 1769, Dartmouth College, in 
New Hampshire, received its charter.

In 1862, Union forces suffered a 
major defeat to the Confederates at 
the Battle of Fredericksburg.

In 1918, President Woodrow 
Wilson arrived in France, becoming 
the first chief executive to visit 
Europe while in office.

In 1928, George Gershwin's musi
cal work "An American in Paris" 
had its premiere at Carnegie Hall in 
New York City.

In 1944, during World War II, the 
U.S. cruiser Nashville was badly 
damaged in a Japanese "kamikaze" 
suicide attack that claimed 138 lives.

In 1978, the Philadelphia Mint 
began stamping the Susan B. 
Anthony dollar, which went into cir
culation the following July.

In 1981, authorities in Poland 
imposed martial law in a crackdown 
on the Solidarity labor movement. 
(Major provisions of the decree were 
lifted a year later; martial law for
mally ended in 1983.)

In 1994, cm American Eagle com
muter plane carrying 20 people 
crashed short of Raleigh-Durham 
International Airport in North 
Carolina, killing 15.

Ten years ago: President Ronald 
Reagan, in his weekly radio address, 
warned Congress against tampering 
with the recently signed tax overhaul 
bill.

Five years ago: Five Central 
Asian republics of the Soviet Union 
agreed to join the new 
Commonwealth of Independent 
States being organized by Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin. North 
Korea and South Korea signed a 
non-aggression agreement aimed 
at eventual reconciliation.

One year ago: As President 
Clinton flew tQ Paris, tP. attend foe 
signing of the Bosnian peace accord.

Congress gave him partial backing 
for his Bosnia policy. China's most 
influential democracy activist, Wrfi 
Jingsheng, who already had spent 16 
years in prison, was sentenc^ to 14 
more years. ,

Today's Birthdays: Former
Secretary of State George P. Shultz is 
76. Actor-comedian Dick Van Dyke 
is 71. Actor Robert Prosky is 66- 
Country singer Buck White is 6 .̂ 
Movie producer Richard Zanuck is 
62. Singer John Davidson is 5 .̂ 
Singer Ted Nugent is 48. Rock musi
cian Jeff "Skunk" Baxter (7116 
Doobie Brothers; Steely Dan) is 48. 
Country musician Ron Getman (The 
Tractors) is 48. Country singer-musi
cian Randy Owen is 47. Country 
singer ’ hn Anderson is 42. Actor 
Jofmny Afhitaker (Family Affair)'is 
37.

Media prepares welfare sob stories
"If you have tears, prepare to shed them now.' 

So said Antony tt 
Shakespeare's lulius Caesar, as he showed them

p re p a r 
3 th e Roman crowd, in

the stab-wounds in Caesar's corpse.
The words would be equally appropriate com- 

leaia, as they prepare toing from our liberal me 
cover the welfare arrangements of the 50 states 
Bt'ginning Jan. 1, under the welfare reform act 
passed by the Republican Congress and signed by 
President Clinton, the states will assume respon
sibility for all welfare payments. The federal gov
ernment will continue to prox idc the money, in 
the form of grants to the states, but each state will 
be authorized, and indeed required, to decide 
who gets welfare payments, and on what condi
tions, and how big the paxinents will be.

Every state has its own ideas on this subject -  
and rightly s<i, since each state is different, and 
lixal conditions may well call for different solu
tions In addition, the hop>e is that the techniques 
invented and used in certain states will prove 
more successful than others, and bt' capable of 
wider application.

But there are bounJ to be shortcomings, espe
cially in the bt'ginning states that fail to mi*et rea- 
simable standards, or m which innovative ideas 
simply don't work as planiH*d. It is there that the 
litx'ral media will lx? prowling, as the Great 
l.xperiment unfolds in 1997.

You can expect that your TV screi'n and your 
l(K al liberal newspaper will bt' full of grim stories 
alxHit helpless single mothers and thi'ir sad-eyed

ê k William
fe  :• 'i Rusher

children, all of whom face immediate starvation 
because the State of Missitucky isn't doing its job.

In fact, the media are puckering up already. 
"WELFARE CUTS CALLED DEVASTATING," 
shrieked the biggest headline on Page 1 of the San 
Francisco Examiner on Nov. 30. "Recipients fear 
they won't be able to cover the basics," added the 
subhead And the lead paragraph maintained the 
pace:

"When her welfare benefits are slashed in 
January, Tina Bolden doesn't know how she'll 
pay the bills that stack up each month for her 
and her three children. Bolden's family is one 
of 2.7 million in California whose benefits will 
be reduced starting Jan. 1. The reductions stem 
from the state's plan to implement federal leg
islation governing welfare payments ... 'I'm 
going to barely be able to afforcl a roof over my 
head,' said Bolden, who lives at the Hamilton 
Family Shelter ..."

"The latest cuts will mean a single parent in San 
Francisco with two children who now receives 
$594 a month in Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children will get $565 in January ... To offset the 
reductions, food stamp allotments will be 
increased. For every $3 cut in welfare, recipients 
will receive an extra $1 in food stamps ..." or, in 
other words, an extra nine or ten dollars in food 
stamps. A recipient's overall payment will thus be 
"slashed" about $20, or slightly more than three 
percent. That's on top of her regular food stamp 
allotment, housing subsidy, etc.

States that have already instituted welfare 
reforms report that one immediate result is a drop 
in the number of people on the welfare rolls.! 
Evidently a good many recipients quickly make; 
other arrangements when the welfare spigot starts* 
to go dry. I

For Ms. Bolden, that may or may not be an; 
option. If not, however, she may soon receive a» 
visit from the first lady. Mrs. Clinton has! 
announced that she plans an active role in moni-t 
toring the implementation of the welfare reform; 
act by the states, and we can expect to see (and* 
hear) her showing up in inner cities around the; 
country, to be photographed with selected hard» 
cases. I

Gov. Tommy Thompson of Wisconsin hasj 
already made it clear that the last thing his state* 
needs, as it sets out to implement welfare reform,! 
is kibitzing by Mrs. Clinton. But, like the rest oC 
us, he'll just have to grin and bear it

Government commissions often fail
When the is.sues get tough, the politicians often 

l(Mik lor shelter by turning them over to commis
sions That seldom settU*s th»' hard questions but 
it can spread the blame.

But m en aimmi.s.sioas di.sagnx' and deadlock, as 
is h4»ppening now in the parx*l aHsigneil to Icxrk to 
the future financing of SixTal Six urity And when 
llx'v do agrei', such as in changing the way the gov
ernment measiin>s inflation, ailvisory (vinels can 
only suggest, they can't commit anyone to an\ihing.

Ultimately, that has to Ix' done In the pn*sident 
and by Congress

ITx'cycle Ls familiar It is Ix’ing replayed on Social 
Stviinfv anti also ov»*r Ihi' Consumer Trice Index, 
the arcane formula iisixl to determine cost of living 
(Uljiistments in teiieral benefits and tax brackets.

Neither ol thos«' commissions is dealing in new 
husinevs They holh an< on n>uU*s that have been 
lra\ elixi befort', to what provtxl to at least tem- 
fxirary dead ends

But the finding ol a Si'nah* Finance* Committee 
advisory pani'l that the CTI inflation gauge is 
itsi'll inllatt I, al a cost of billions in benefit 
imreas«*s and lost taxex, may actually prompt 
action this time

It was no breaklhnnigh but it aniki ease the route 
to Ifx' halaixtsl hudge*ts K>th President Clinhxi and 
the' Rt^ublkan Congress haw promised

•\s Tn*asury Secretary Robert Rubin saxJ, there 
has been broad agrerment that the CPI is imper- 
fee't and has overstated inflation

Walter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

al mcrease in living awts. Changing the system to 
lower the rate that much could mean $1 trillion in sav
in g  and higher revenues iwer the next twelve years 

The budget i “
political peril w
living increases for 5xxial Security and other ben-

get impact is the political plus. The 
roill̂iticai peril would be in curbing future cost of

efit programs.
This panel isn't the first to suggest the move. A 

1994 presidential commission on entitlement 
reform couldn't agree on proposals for long term 
financing of Social Security and other programs, 
but its lexers urged some of the steps now being 
suggested by other panels, including changes in 
the cost of living formula to make it more accurate 
-  and save nearly $70 billion over five years

Federal Reserve Board Chaiiman Alan Greenspan 
told Congress early last vear that the CPI was one 
point to 15 points higher than the real rate of
increase So did the Congressionai Budget Office

? atxxjt it The similar, moreNothing was done

:ne
specific findings of the latest commissKm have put 
the topK back on the agerxi

, just after an election, just 
That towers the political risk of change, and

topK back on the agerxla, and at an opportui
I before a budget

The (xwnmisaion vi fhv ecnnnmists put a specific
iiua hasnumber to ü  W'porhng that the cunent kemi 

been I I percentage pirfnts a year higher than the aclu-

makes the budget impact the more inciting -  
alfotxigh both congressional and admmistratkin 
irfficub say it is a matter of accuracy in gos'em- 
ment statistics, not politics.

Saying that doesn't make it so. And the; 
Republicans are determined to have Clinton act* 
first if there is to be a change in the formula. ;

"We're just not going to walk out there by our-; 
selves," Rep. John Kasich, chairman of the House- 
Budget Committee, said on NBC. The change! 
would be impossible unless the president takes; 
the leadership, said Sen. Pete Donienici. R-N.M.,* 
the Senate budget chairman. !

While administration spokesmen sounded will-; 
ing, Rubin said it will take time to see whether the* 
economic debate leads to a broad based agree-! 
ment to change the formula. Franklin D Raines,; 
Clinton's new budget director, said the admini«»-* 
tration and Congress should move in tandem. !

At the same time, a Social Security advisory; 
council, set up by the administration two years; 
ago to look at long term financing of the system,* 
couldn't agree on one answer arxf will offer three! 
options instead, itKiuding private retirement; 
furKls to supplement reduced benefits. The earliet* 
entitlements commisMon weighed the same kind; 
of alternatives and couldn't agree either. ;

Sen. Trent Lott, the majoritv leader, said there* 
would be a carefully chosen bipartisan commu»*! 
smn for yet another attempt to deal with the; 
future of the system. •

The administration also wants a bipartisan! 
awnmisaion to look at the long term firumring oi; 
the Medicare system Republicans are more* 
irKlined to leave that problem with Clinton. sìiKeì 
he made it a campaign issue against them {

'A  ammisKion is a Kood idea," RuNn said in a ;
recent TV oiterview.
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Mèoaloh* fdfcopiflals . ‘ Æ" .... <■ r' 1.

From left, Joe Martinez, tenor, practices a solo number for the upcoming Messiah sing- 
aiong whHe Loraiee Cooley plays the piano and director Billy Talley oversees rehearsals 
earlier this week. Talley, a former Pampa choir director, is currently at Tascosa High Sctiool 
in Amarillo. The community sing-along, with featured solo performances, is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Calvary B a^ist Church, 900 E. 23rd.

Area briefs

World briefs
Tanks stationed in 
downtown Rangoon

RANGOON, Bttm u (AP) —  
After a wedi of student protests, the 
•government opened a main road in 
nordiem Rangoon today, but kept 
schools m d  universities closed to 
disoouraffi furttier denunstiations.
' Pyay Road, a main th orou ^ - 

fare used by commuters, was 
opened along with intersections 
where students demonstrated 
just days earlier in the most seri
ous show of civil dissent since 
the luitionwide democracy upris
ing of 1988, which also was 
sparked by student protests.

One student told the 
Associated Press that 82 students 
were arrested after protests and 
were being held in the Insein • 
prison, and that others who had 

m e to their rural bonnes were
ng intern»ated by police and 

the i^ ta r y . govem m m t did 
not confirm the report.

He added that students had 
staged several on-campus demon
strations that reporters couldn't 
see because of the road closures.

Qmfierenoe: Govenmients 
accomplices in sex trafficking

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin
ican Republic (A P )— Some gov
ernments act as accomplices in 
taking women from poor coun
tries to provide sex and cheap 
labor in richer nations, activists 
at a U.N.-sponsored conference 
said.

The two-day conference, 
which ended Thursday, focused

on the emigration of women 
from Latin America to Europe, 
Asia and other richer regions -  
and the complicity of the govern
ments on botti ends of the trade.

In the Dominican Republic, 
where the conference was held, 
between 50,000 and 100,(XX) 
women have emigrated to work 
in Europe, where most are subject 
to sexual exploitation, according 
to Irma Nicasio, head of the 
Dominican government's Office 
for the Promotion of Women.

Many work in "slave-like con
ditions," held virtual prisoner 
because the people who arrat^ge 
their trips confiscate their immi
gration papers, said Yamile Azize 
Vargas, a consultant to the 
Netherlands-based Foundation 
Against llafficking in Women.

MetropoUlan African 
city cmbEBo» mall age

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast (AP) 
—  Here in titis hot and haughty 
city, you might not expect a shof^ 
ping mall to elicit much excite
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PAMPA«—The Pampa W lem is
of Foreign >fera Port No. 1<57 is 
selling bridka for ttie G n y  CounW 

 ̂VetoaM  W ükway of Honor.
The brides m ay be pmchased to 

honor any vabnan; foey do not 
have to m  rsaidents of Gray 
County.

ment. After all, this is the self- 
proclaimed Paris of Africa, a rela
tive oasis of sophistication and 
style that shames its shabby 
neighbors with fine French cui
sine, gleaming sWscrapers and a 
seaside Q ub Med.

But since the doors to L'Espace 
Latrille opened just in time for 
the Christmas shopping season -

O Abidjan its first genuine 
can-style mall -  compo
sure has been hard to find amid 
the air-conditioned aisles, fake 
Christmas trees, sprawling park

ing lot and fast-food court.
"It's a universe of pleasure and 

escapism!" burble the ads pro-

There are currently veterans 
«vith brides on the vreOew^ from 
as for aw ay as New York, Fioiids, 
California and Oklahoma, just to 
mention 's few states, according 
to VPW menfoer and Veterans 
Service Officer John IHpplehom.

Family groupings ot veterans 
are also aomedung that has found 
favor with local families, 
Trippldiom noted. One family, in 
paracular, has 12 to 14 veterans 
grouped in one line, he said.

"Tnere's in excess of l/MX) 
bricks out there now," THpple- 
hom said.

At ffiis tinne there is approxi
mately room for 3(X) additional 
brides. Unless there Is a  change of 
plan, that will be the tenntnation 
of this project due to a  lack of 
^ » c e , he said.

To purchase a brick for the 
walkway, contact John TVipple-

hom , 123 W. Füster, o t  api^ica- 
tions can be obtained at F im o m  
Museum USA.

"Iliey  make an .excellent 
Qttfotmaiipresent few diet special 
veteran." Inppldiom  said.

Coat is still $50 a  brkk, the 
price they have always been, he 
added.

AMLARILLO —  The Lone Star 
Ballet will sponsor the 27th annu
al presentation of the Nutcradeer 
today at 8 pjn. a| the Amarillo 
Q v k  Center Auditorium.

The Ballet will present other 
Nutcracker performances on 
Saturday at 3 p.m. and 6  p.m. and 
two special performances on 
Sunday at 2 p.m. and 6  p.m.

This yearns presentation fea
tures special new sets and 
scenery painted by master stage 
designer Jim Finger of Dallas.

Jane Woods and Jeffery Rogers, 
dancers from Ballet West in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, are the sp>ecial 
guest dancers.

The show is nude possibel by a 
generous gift from Mrs. Donald 
D. H arrit^ on  and the talents of 
the Lone Star Dance TVoupe.

For ticket information or reser
vations, can die Amarillo Q vlc  
Center Box Office at (806) 378- 
3096 or the Lone Star Ballet Office 
at (806) 372-2463.

AMARILLO —  Ifoder, trap
per, teacher of Indian lore, author 
and poet Hody Porterfield, aka 
Long Bow Dy his Native 
American b r e d u ^  will be fea
tured at the Cowboy Poets 
Breakfast at the Big Tesuui Steak 
Ranch, 1-40 East in Amarillo, on 
Saturday momirre.

Portenfield will present works 
on Western heritage duough the 
eyes of the Plains Indians, per
form efforts such as "The Buffalo 
Is Gone" and dem onstrate a 
handmade flute.

Breakfast begins at 8:30 a.m., 
with entertaiiunent starting at 9 
a.m. The breakfast ($ 6 .^  for 
adults, $450  for children) includes 
the Cowboy Poets session, with 
The Melody Makers as music 
intermission and opening music 
provided by yodeler/m usician  
Rusty Nichols of Borger.

For more information, call Pat 
Henry at (806) 381-2572.

Judge orders murder defendants to pay victim’s family

moting L'Espace, 10,0(X) square 
meters of blindine white mall 
surrounded by a 600-space park
ing lot manned by attendants 
who guide patrons into spaces 
and ^ e l d  mem from the rain 
with huge umbrellas.

Not even cellular tdephones 
and Internet providers, both new 
arrivals in Abidjan, have created 
such a sensation in this cos- 
nrtopolitan city of two million.

AMARILLO (AP) -  Even after 
Billy Dean Bratcher's wife and 
two other relatives went to prison 
last year for killing him in an 
insurance scheme, his parents 
wanted to make sure the guilty 
never profited.

Now that Bill and Gayle 
Bratcher have won a $50.4 million 
civil judgment, they feel more 
comfortable that the trio responsi
ble for their son's death can't sell 
their story and use the money to 
buy their way out of federal 
prison.

"We don't quite trust the whole 
^ t e m ,"  she told The Associated 
n e ss  on Thursday. "We could see 
these people making millions off 
of our son's death ... and what 
kind of a life could they buy 
themselves in prison with it?"

Mrs. Bratcher said she and her 
husband also pursued the multi- 
million-dollar judgment in the 
hop>e it will inspire other parents 
whose children have been violat
ed to do everything possible to 
seek justice.

"How many parents don't pur
sue it?" she said. "And trust me, we 
don't have lots of money, either."

The victim 's wife, Chyann 
Michelle Bratcher, and her moth
er, Brenda Hne, are serving life 
sentences without parole for 
murder and conspiracy to com

mit murder in Billy Bratcher's 
April 1994 drowning.

Thomas Fine Jr., Chyann's broth
er, received a 30-year sentence for 
conspiracy to commit murder in 
exchange for his confession.

He and the two women recently 
were found liable in a wrongful 
death suit brought by the 
Bratchers, who are raising Billy 
and Chyann's two young cMdren.

Mrs. Bratcher said her son's 6- 
year-old daughter and 5-year-oId 
son will receive the $500,000 in 
life insurance money from a poli
cy the guilty women took out on

Billy Bratcher three months 
before his death.

State District Judge Pat Pirtle 
also ordered the trio to turn over 
whatever little money and prop
erty they m ight have to the 
Bratchers, said Susan Burnette, 
another attorney representing the 
parents.

"We have not yet conducted 
post-judgment discovery," Ms. 
Dumette said. "Obviously, our 
three defendants are in federal 
custody ... but we don't know of 
any substantial assets they might 
have."

m m
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in Perryton featuring
Rxisty Cooper & The Silver Creek Band
Saturday. December 14 • 9:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m.

at
Mr. C s • 7211/2 N. Main, Perryton 
For more information call 806-435-6664 
^over Charge & Memberships Avalla^

BEALLS
We re a ll about G iving^
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(AP phele by W b iiii Lm )
With the White House in the background, the Nationai Christmas Tree sits agiow in 
Washington, D.C. President Clinton, along with Washington area children, officially lit the 
tree during the 1996 Pageant of Peace on Dec. 5.

Nation briefs
Government takes taxes, wants
you to give oigans, too

WASHINCTON ((AP) — The 
government, with your pemnis- 
sion, wants you to give up some
of^çwr organs.

70 nnillion Americans who 
receive tax refurvd checks next year 
win be getting information on now 
to become o r^ n  and tissue donors 
upon their death. The taxpayers 
win also receive donor cards.

Legislation signed by President 
ikii

radio station WOC in Davenport, 
Iowa, and a radio announcer at 
KFWB-AM in Los A ngles.

He also directed his younger 
brother in the TV show Death 
Valley Days, and worked at CBS 
and then at the McCann-Erickson 
Advertising Agency until his 
retirement in 1973.

Friends and family called him 
"Moon," a nickname taken from 
the comic strip character "Moon 
Mullins."

other groceries bought at stores 
in northern New Jersey.

Ramsey police have received 
reports of seven anti-abortion 
pamphlets over the past three 
nnonths, in cereal, pretzels, cake 
mix, toilet paper and free news
papers from the town's ShopRite, 
Police Director Joseph J. D ^ n e y  
said Thursday.

"It's almost like Cracker Jack pol-
TOX

Clinton in August, making health 
insurance portable from job to 
job, included a section directing 
the secretary of the treasury to 
include the information with 
refund checks mailed between 
Feb. 1 and June 30.

"This new effort will expand 
the pool of donors, increase the 
likelihood that farrulies will 
authorize donation upon the i 
death of a loved one and reduce

Police seek source of abortion 
pamphlets

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) —  
Pamphlets with graphic depic
tions of late-term abortions have 
appeared inside cereal boxes and

itics. Putting something in a tx>x 
and not even knowing who might 
be looking at it," Delaney said.

A seven-year-old child opened 
a cereal box late last montn and
found a two-page leaflet that 
included five illustrations of a 
late-term abortion, including a 
depiction of a limp fetus.

the number of people who die 
for oigan trans-while waitint

*Md ^ n .  Byron Dorgan, 
D-N.D., the provision's sponsor. 

"This year, more than 3,000 of 
riv ithe nearly 50,000 people waiting 

for a transplant will die before 
thw  receive one," he said.

Tne donor cards allow individ
uals to notify their families and 
authorities of their wish to 
donate all or part of their bodies.

The Perfect Christmas Gift For Your Favorite Veteran

V E T E R A N S  B R I C K
o n  t h e  W a l k w a y  o f  H o n o r  .j 
Call 669-8040 or contact any VFW member <

Ronald Reagan's only brother 
dies

SAN DIEGO (AP) — John Neil 
Reagan, the only sibling of for
mer President Reagan, has died 
at age 88.

Reagan, who died Wednesday, 
had been a program director at

t h e a t r ?  ^
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Cat owners lose conf idenoe in air begs
The NhfTSA pcopoMl will indudc ttiMalHic eWASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

being braicgtil by hundreds
Im i agency is 
hightmed car_ oonsunner must rend before an Idr Im  is <

owners «rtiô want to disconnect air bags ncpled, a consent focm to Ngn and lalm  placed
immediately, officials aakt. Most sM being kAl no. inside the car warning 
‘ In tha last several months, offieials raodved 780 beendisconnacted. 
lettcfs aaUng Sia agency to aaaure Stem they wfll 
not be prosecuted if a mechanic disconnects an air saved mòre Bum 
bag for them. It is flilegsl for anyone offier thsn.the 
car's owner to diaconnect an ah'has 
pie know how to do it safdy.

The National Highway Ihiffic Safely 
AdministratkMi has gr: ited 80 waivers, all to peo-

anair haghia

Air bags that deploy at vq> to 200 have 
ived more tttan 1,«X) uvea, oificiala aay, ra t alao 

have been blamed for die'dhrths of 32 cMldMn

^  who dted medical proUems, ttie officials said 
Thilursday.

The rest are being sent letters saying they will be 
allowed to make their own dedsion sometime

hag, but few peo- and infants and 20 adults moady
» '̂ women. Puhlidfy''ji4Kwt the deaths 1 ^  llaig ^  

enedpuMic concern about air bags and ft^ htened
som ep eoi^ . , ^ S

Last mondt, NHTSA officials said they would 
issue a propoaal aotm for leas forceful air

next year. That's because the agency is eimecled 
this month to make a formal proposal allowing

For years, the government has said the devices 
should be used widi seat b ^  imd in recent

mechanics to tUaconned air b a ^
"One of die purposes of the proposal is to elim

inate the need for people to petition dteir govern
ment fSr. this permission," said Phil Recht 
NHTSA*s deputy administrator.

Anodier Is to provide dear l^ sl authority to die 
dealers to disonined air bags and a safe prooesa 
for doing it, Recht said.

months it has waged a puhUc infonnation 
paign stoessing dial children muter 13 duHild alt 
in hick seats. , '

officials cm Thursday
backseats.
(fovemment health 

endorsed that advice.
"They're alwaya safer in die bade, 

wants to risk a terrible injury dt death Just for 
sake of comfort and convenience," said Julie Bglen 
of the National Center for Injury Prevention and 
Control.

Nobo^te 
St for Ute

Parks field director visiting Lake Méredith
FRITCH -  Intermountain Field 

Director John E. Cook of the 
National Park Service will visit 
Lake Meredith National 
Recreation Area and Alibates 
Flint Quarries National Monu
ment today and Saturd^.

At 11:30 a.m . on Saturday, 
Cook will meet with members of
the press a i^  the public at the 

headquarters 
building, 419 East Broadway in
LA M R/A LFL

Fritch.
During his visit to Lake 

Meredith and the flint quarries 
area. Cook will inspect park oper
ations and the immoved facilities 
at Harbor Bay, Fritch Fortress, 
Cedar Canyon and the Sanford- 
Yake area. He will also inspect the 
improvements made being made 
to the Lake Meredith Marina by 
concessionaire Forever Resorts.

Cook will review current plans 
for a new headquarters and visi
tors' center, and visit the site cho
sen for the facility to be built in 
the town of Fritch.

This is Cook's first visit to the 
parks since die conqrfetion of a 
nuijor road, parking lot and ranq> 
inq>rovement project in 1995. The 
$3 million project was completed 
during the j>ast summer in time 
for the record breaking influx of 
visitors, said John C. Benjamin, 
sujrerintendent for the lake recre
ation |>ark and Alibates Flint 
(Quarries National Monument, the 
only national monument in Texas.

According to Benjamin, the 
Intermountain Field area stretch

es from Glacier National Park on * 
dre Canadian border to Big Bend ■ 
National Paik, Amistad Nadorial' 
Recreation Area and Palo Alto 
Batdefield National Historic Site' 
on the Modcan border, and fown 
Kg Thicket National Preserve in 
East Texas to Zion National Park 
in southwestern Utah.

There are 77 national park ser
vice ares, including YeliowsUme 
and Grand Teton m tional Paik9, 
as well as the small area of Pipe 
Springs National Monument

CeleVr a ^ l  î o r v S
(N«Kt to Wotaon'a Fmma *  Oorden)

C h ristm as Baskets Balloons 
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H w y *  so ( 5 ( 5 5 - 3 1 0 0
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h'OSMutors, 

»tectives In . 
Illinois under 
Investigation

WHEATON, m . (AP) *  The 
iQe that tent twp men to 
low wee iabflctlect, and 
ation that could have 
them «rat. oonoealad, 

to an indictment 
te ln e t three former proeecutora 
Ind four aherifPt invettigalort.
* The Indlctmanta by a apedal 

i )nf)^ aimouiiced lluiraday, 
1 aH eeven with conipir- 
lalhoad men aocuaed in

THI

1963 rape and killing of ten- 
•Id Jcanine N k a i& . The 

men were later cleared vdten 
the •heiiff't investigatms 
'  h it testiinony. . 
ftee todety ^ v e m e d  by 

of law and a  treasured 
OM ^tution, there must always 
^  a  line between vigorous pros- 
acution and official nniaconducb 
between advocacy and unfair- 
•ett," tpechd prosecutor Williain' 
Kunkle sakL ‘nThis indictment 
duuget that line was crossed by 
Seym p e e f^  in one case." 
c th e  rare charges against prose-j 
cutors for their coirduct in ani 
feivestigation are the latest chap
ter in a  l e ^  battle that has cast a 
t e d o w  for more than a decade 
on police and prosecutors in 
DuPage County outside | 
Chicago.
f  The iikUctment charges that a 
so-called "vision staterrrent" -  in 
which Rolando Cruz allegedly 
said he dreamed about the j 
killirw and gave police detaUs 
that hadn't been made public -  
was a complete fabrication.
 ̂ The irulictment also c h a r ^  

foat prosecutors and the sheriff's 
departnnent concealed records of 
a 1985 conversation in which a 
defense lawyer said that his 
dient claimed to have killed the 
girl by himself.

Jeanine was recuperating from 
the flu on Feb. 25,1983, w l ^  she 
was abducted by someone who 
kicked in the front door of her 
home in Naperville, about 35 
miles southwest of Chicago. 
Hikers found her body two days 
later. Sire had been raped, blud
geoned and dum pm  in the 
weeds of a ruiture preserve.
It Three young men were arrest-

were co n v ict^  in 1985 and sen
tenced to death. Jurors reached 
no verdict on Stephen Buckley 
Ifod charges against him eventu- 
llly  were dropped, 
f The case bm an unraveling last 

g  Cniz's third trial fol- 
ils when one of the

lly w<
The«

year during 
lowing appeal 
irrdictra investigators, L t  Jartres 
Montesano, changed his testi
mony a b ^ t  the "vision state
ment."
‘ Cruz w as acquitted and 
charges against Henrairdez were 
drraped.

The collapse of the case 
prompted DuPage County offi
cials to form the special grand

,

Among those charged were 
three former DuPage County! 
assistant state 's attonteys: 
Robert Kilander, now a county 
Judge; Thortras Knight, now in,

Erivate practice; and Patrick!
ing, now an assistant U.S. 

attorney. Also charged were| 
four current members of the 
DuPage County Sheriff's 
Departm ent: M ontesano, Lt. 
Robert Winkler and Detectives^ 
Dermis Kurzawa and Thomas | 
Vosbutgh.
1 "All I krtow is that 1 didn't do 
fenything wrong," Kilarrder said, 
n  inherited a difficult case and I 
lt>ok my duty as a pirosecutor 
Very seriously."

^  bkxi^ sale of shirt
1 CHESTERTOWN, Md. (AP) -  
The FBI is blocking the sale of a 
tattered buckskin shirt -  once 
thought to have belonged to 
Crazy Horse -  that Sottieby's 
auctioned for $211,0(X) for a small 
college.

Washin^on College will not be 
paid until officials determine 
whether the sale violated the | 
Native American Graves 
Protection and Repatriation Act.

The 1990 law prohibits traffick
ing in Indian remains and certain 
artifacts and allows for fines of 
up to $1(X),000 and a year in Jail.

A spokesman for the New York 
auction house said the shirt, whidt 
was sold to an unknown collector 
In M ay is being held until experts 
and tribal leaders can examine the 
beaded garment, which is deoorat- 
ad ivith buffolo strips and quill- 
tvrapped human hair.
I Hugh G. "Sam " Bail, an 
archaeologist wiffi ffre Natkmal 
Park Service, said the shirt must 
also be checked to sea if the hair 
came from human scalpa, a  vio
lation of the piotectton and rape-1 
friattonact «  '

—  FrWay, Dacambar IS, IM S —  T'

HNE Q U Ä U IY  NA M E  
BRANDS SINCE 19S2 IN  

DOW NTOW N FAMWk
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HOLIDAY SOFA SALE
Chooso from our great selection of 
styles In todays best sellir^ fabrics, 
and enjoy savings of *400 to *800.

'4S8>'588>'6tS
SLEEP SOFAS

Wé hav« the right rocUn- 
•r  In stock now - raody 
for Immsdkito delivery.

LA-Z-DOY
Holiday Rechner Sale!
Our selection of quality crofted and stylish
ly designed recllners from La-Z-Boy* otter 
ON the comfort he wonts most and o price 

that’s right for your budget.

SALE PRICiED
As Low As. I

'e

*349
*399

Fcr Life's Little Treasures
WNh mlTTored bocks and  

interior lighting.

Fully RocHning

SOFAS

AM
Comtortoble

FuS and Queen Sba

Heirloom Design
GLIDE ROCKER

*378

Effortless 
Gliding MoNon

Enjoy the huge buNon-tuflsd bode 
tor generoNom to come. 

Comlnicted of beauNhiy coned 
hardwood toM i. flniihed in oOk.

Matching
GUde

' 'O tto m a n

M58
B R O Y H ILL  B E D R O O M
‘‘RIVEROAKS”

•Triple Dresser 
•Hutch Mirror 
•Queen Bed 
•5 Drawer Chest

M488;

NIGNT e 1 Q O  
SUND U f o

SAVE ON A COMPUTER WORK CENTER WITH 
BUILT-IN FEATURES THAT WORK HARD.

Clc3ssically styled pieces featuring pullout keyboard tray, 
mouse pad, power center with surge protector and printer 

storage. Available in warm oak or cherry finish. Reg. *999

SAVE NOW  ON 
•SWIVEL ROCKER 

QUEEN ANNE CHAIRS

PR IC E

SEALY CLASSIC
Firm Support

TWIN 
EA. PC.

90 D A Y S

FURNITURE ’t "
'.’/'•n -  ,:r.’’oved

CMY! F.R IfJ DO'.VrjTOWrj PAMPA 0-  -t

SEALY
SATIN TOUCH PLUSH

TwinSet Queen Set

*288 *388
_ _  F u iM  Kings*»

*259>r *299 *348 *588
SEALY

POSTUREPEDIC
Choose Pludi or Rrm 

Twin Set Queen Set

*388 *488
FuRSet KInoSet

•448 •

9;00 T O  5,30 
M O r J D A Y -  

S A T U R D A Y  
P H O N E  665-1623

r r iw ii VMOIIUBL

Ral. *399 to *499

C lo s fic  styling

TAB LES
Fymfcire

S o u  Ode and Oak Vm m m

yo u r c h o ic :e
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Robert KnontHes
UMebW W M tnw H O O ^tM W I

Robertts
W e s t  T e x a s  Fo r d
FCm O-UNOOLM MBWCUWY
701 W. Brow n  666-8404

CHARUFS FURNITURE & CARPETS
1SMÍL8ANK8 7400&W34th 18»Nob«t 

AaiAMLLO

D E A N ' S PHARM ACY
2217 PMfyton Pkwyi 
Jim P̂ ppw_______

660-6806
Pnipa

Dtpsn<M)ltStnrtot8lnot1902” 
JONES-EVERETTMACHIIIECO. 

7O3tFrwíaric-e0O«23 
FAX (806) 060-7461 Pmipt. Tmas

KEYES PHARMACY
*Vour Kay To 
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OFFBQiri46 TO 1MB LORDl TUB H64MS0FFERIN6CjVlAriSy 7MB PART TÄHBNAryäCY PROM A LAR0BR 
MASS ANDSETASOSPOR JB40VA)SUCM AS1MERI6HT5M0UL06P0PALAMBBECAMIBWMEN 
IME 5ACRIPIC1AL CEREMONIES VSCREOVERylME PERQUISITE OP IME PRIEST CONDUCTING TME 
CEREMONY 4MD EATEN BY HIM
IN TME PREONCTS OF TKE fiANCTUA- 
QV(NUM.16t<3|10;C.F.LEV6H(ii;)L ONCE 
U4N/INI6 LEARNED IMIS, WB CAN 
UNDERS1AND TME DOUBLE »GNIPI- 
CANCE TO CERTAN ACTS RELATED 
IN TME SCRIPTURES SAMUEL. IWB 
PROPHET WHEN HE INVITED 
TO EAT WITH HIM AND OTHERS AT 
A *H|SH PLACE" (A  SHRINE OF WOR- 
5HP) AND, AT 5AMUEL5 DRBCTION, 
THE COOK SERVED SAUL THE 
SHOULDER OF M B ft SISNIPVINS 
SAUL'S IMPORTANCE TO THE OTHER 
SUESTSy WHO DIDfrf KNOW THEN 
THAT HE WOULD SOON BE THE 
FIRST KING OP ISR A EL!
Cl SAM.9 T5 -24 )

ANP NOW SAMUEL SETS 
THE SUCCULENT SHOULPEB 
SECTION, USUALLY 9EEVEP 
TO  HIGH PRIESTS, BEFOiTE 
TH E AA^AZEP SAUL...
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Failti Clvwtian Fellowship
Grant Johnson........................................................................... 324 Rider

PsnwaChepsI . •
Rev. Ron NotiiSs.......................... ........................... 711 E. Ilarveeter

AeaemMy or Ood 
Calvary Assembly ol God
Rev. R. Soon Barton................................................. Crawiord a Lowe

Carpenter's Church Assemblies ol Ood Independsnl
Fred C. Palmer. Mmisier................................. x.........638 8. Bamee

Comer Storre Christian Canter (While DeeO
Pal Youngqultl, Pastor.................................................. 501 Swift St

First Assetribly ol Ood
Rev MKhaal Moss........................................................SOO S. Cuyler
Hew Lite Assembly ol God
Rev Merit Strlpllno.................................................... 1436 N. Sumner

SkeSyiown Assiembly ol Ood Church
Rev Lee Brown........................................................ 411 Chamberlain
Baptist
Barren Baptist Church

Rev Terry Haralson............................................................903 Beryl
BAAe Bap^et Church
Bob Hudaon, Pastor................................................. 600 E. Kingsmill

Calvary Bapnst C!hurch
Rev. Lyndon Glaeenrtan..............................................goo E. 23rd Si.

Central BapM Church
Or Oerral UtonSeu, Pastor.........................Starfcweathar 9 Browning

Fellowship BspMt Church
Oelbari Whae. Pastor.................................................217 N. Warren

First Bapbet Church
Dr JsnProck............................................................... 203 N. West

First Bapbst Church (Mobeebe)
Johnny Crawlord. Pastor............................................. IWtbeetle Tx.

First Bapbst Church (Lelors)
LawM Elw. Pastor............................. ............................. 316 E. 4m

First Bapbst Church (Skellytown)
....— ......................................... ............... ............... 306 Rooseven

Fvsi Bapbst Church (Groom)
Rjt* Burton.........................................................T...........407 E. 1S1.

F n t Bapbst Church (Wlste Dear)
Cahen Wmiars, Minister..... ........ ......................411 Omohundro St.

F *it Free WM Baptisl
....................................— .......................731 Sloan St.

Fnendship Bepiist Church
Rwv Stanley R. Bon. Pastor.................................. 912 W. Kentucky

G'ace Bapbst Church
Brcther Richard Cofiman............................................824 S. Bamee

Church ol ChrM (McLean)
Pat Andrews........................................................ 4ih and Clarandon 81.

Church ol Owlet (White Deer)
Don aiOM— .......................................................................601 OouoMM
McCtmuyi Street Church ol Christ 

JeroldaBi. Barnard, Mlnisler..................................... 738MoCuaough
Oklahoma Siraai Church of ChrW, Frankie L. Lemons, Minister

John Kimbrough Aeeoc. MMsler...................SOO W. Oklahoma Street
Skallylown Church of ChrW

Dale Meadows, Praachar...................................................... 1086m
Walle Street Church of ChrW............................................400 N. Weis
Weetside Church of ChrW
Billy T. Jonas, Mmwer.............................................1612 W. Kentucky
Church of Ood
Church ol Ood

Rev. Oane Harris.-.................................................1123 Gwendolen
Church ol Ood of Prophecy
Pastor Wayna A. Muftin................................Comer of West 6 Buckler

Church of Ood of The Union Assembly 
Rev, Harold Foeler..........................................Crawlord & S. Bamee

St. Matthews Episcopal Church
Rev. Jacob S. Clemmene........................................ 721 W. Browning

Foursquare
Harvasi Four Square Church
Revs. Ed 6 Dot McKendree......................... Panpa Mall, «nmconw

Briarwood Fun Gospel Church
Rev. Lynn Hancock...............................................1800 W. Harvester

Open Door Church of Ood In Cmnst
Elder H. Kelley. Pastor......... - ....................................404 Oklahoma

jv n o w i ■ wimMs
.................................. - .................... - ............................. 1701 Coftae

Highland BaplW Church 
PaiiNaI Nactagal. Pastor.........

Hobart BaplW Church
Harold Hook.........................

igmaa Baubsta Emmarual (an i
Rav. Joe Gerda...................

Maoadonw Baptw Church
Rev I.L Pamck..............

New Hope BaplW Church 
Rev V.C Mertm-........ .........

lemyea)

Rev Heftodoro Silva.......
Progreaaeie Bapasi Church

.....1301 N. Banks

.1100 W. Crawlord

....1021 S. Bamas

............................. 441 Elm. SI.

- ............................ 912 8. Gray

..........................1641 HarrWon

.............................. 836 8. Gray

Zion Lutheran Church
Vicar Lalf Hasakarl....................................................... 1200 Duncan

Mathodlet
First UnHad MelhodW Church

Dr. R. L. Kirk................................................................201 E. Foster
First United MethodW Church (Mobeebe)

Rev. Gary Jahnel....................................................... Wheeler & 3rd
First Untied MelhodW Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes............................ - .....................218 N. Gray
Groom UnNed MelhodW Church

Rev. Jim Hawrnoma.............................. 303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom
Lelors UnNed MelhodW Oiurch

Rev. Soon Rcharde...............................................311 E.Sm. Lelors
St. Marks ChrWian MelhodW Episoopal Church

Rev. Lesle N. Lakey............................................................406 Elm
St. PaU UnNad MelhodW Church

Rev Soon Richards..-.................................................511 N. Hobart

Church of Jaaus ChrW ol Lanar Day Samis 
Bishop Rogar L. Roundy........... - ................................. 20m 6 Aspen

Church ol The Nazarene
Rev. Doug Yates............................................................600 N. West

Sacred Heert (Whae Deer)
Morwgnor Kewn Hand ........... ................................... 600 N. Mam

Si Mary's (Groom)
FsWer Raymond Cmmr ..................................................400 Ware

Si  vmcamds Paul Carnose O uch
Fflhar Joa E. Obianman___________ _______ - ....2300 N. Hobwi

FaNh Tstoamacts
Rev. Terry Jackaon. Pastor......... - .................................... 610 Naida

First Parsaooaial Hobnees Church
Rev AKiartM^MwO...................................................... 1700Alcock

HKand Parsaooatal Hobnees Church 
Rev Neman Hopson..................................................1733 N. Banks

First Praabytsrian Church
Dr. Edwm M. Coday....- ............................................... 526 N. Gray

First Omaaan ChuKh (DtaopMa Ol ChrW)
Rev. OatTul W Evans______________

►b-Lend ornaban Church

Baeanth Day Amrantw 
David Saisr, Mmtstar. .426 N. Ward

. 1S33 N. NaWm 

-16 I6N . Banka .300 W. Browning
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ABoneo Locano. Pastor..............................................712 Lelors 81.
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F R E E E 8 T W Ê A 1

413 W. Foster 6 6 9 - 7 5 3 0

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVIOLET-rONTUC-BUICK-GMC-TOYOTA
I Qilbenm -

PAMPA, TtXAS
éÒIN. Hobart .sikm.

SINCE 1964 ‘
A.NEELL0CKSIÌTH

KayB 6  Pad LookB - LockB RBkiyBd 
316 SwCuytor-6994332 

n iy ino iiQ  HBOfy • rampB, tbxss ICVSaidUXta

M otor Company
M I W. W ill«_______669-6062

WELDON HOLLEY. MC. DBA
*

^  VETERINARY CLINIC
M.W. Horn# D.V.M. 6 Brian OontatHk D.V.M.

1329 S. Hobart______ Pampa, Taxai 665-7197

107N.Cuyiar 
MwId Prooüiln§

Fo to T ìm e
Pimpi,Ti

Riolo • Cenes AeoMHdn

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock TAciAoomi______ 665-4392

p̂Juesmuea,
410E.Fostbr 

_______ MsyDsvIs-
TX. 66B43M 

rIFIowlDtiIgntr

W A L -M A R T  / ¡ l ^
ALWftVS LOW PRICES. AUWYS WAL-MART ^

2225 N. Hobart - 665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8. Cuytor 666-0089 

NEW & RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS
"A Proud Past 

W ith A Solid Future'

W illiam s Agency
2144 N. Hobart 669-̂ 3062

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
(Formerly Lewie !

317 S. C u y le r-
-SERVING THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES'

F irs tB a n k
Southw est

R m p a

312 N. 
Qray ,Tx. 6114007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215M.Oiy1of 660-3353
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447W.arowi «M771
Pampa, Tx.

Sefcaaeider H a u se  Á p a rtm e n is
M6-0415 120 S. Ruh

P á M  A p a rtm en ts
M 6 -2 9 6 4  1200N

For t amior raiaBiia

5ltN.HafeM-66543SI 
K Sm-llRtv. II UL 940pLBi 
in. A Sto. II uL-IOpiL
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664-7417

rWÊfA H . 79iWi

^  V & S  O l j  i  J -T IT ..E R S  ^  POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION

■ ■ B  Sifv« & VinqiNM Dewey O tm m  ’m um m m pnE’

aoì'SiìSìcto
HOME rUIVIISHUIQS PBmpto. T e a »  

Pnmps’s gg In Home Hnnishings •

HAYDON-FORD
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

iM E.2MaL,PaNipa.TL aas-Tsai 
Or. Mm W. Ford Jr

R A M P A  P A W N
-CASH LOANS- PLUS SIZES 

1521N. Hobait 
PamiML Tk. 669-3095
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Researchers:
5 í í £ 2 f p í 2 l1 M le

PROVIDENCa i a  (AF) « - Vor

'Consumer mentality’ hurts church giving uye Nativity Scene

tochudiw  
would

•im en guvu 
Uioir O0IOUOO* 

to tiMvca 
givunuMiBoiie 

•Indy hM louncL 
In Mliim lor a dollar in Iht ool- 

ladkm ¡data, dnndigoan want 
now dwpd dnmea> day caic lor 
thdr cMldion» a Mttar oioir and a 
rtnovaAed plumbiiw ajrstem. 
Dmands lor a tangttw return on 

is hurting chutdws, Uw 
W audiots say.

have a ne-for'uae attt> 
tude about donating," said ̂ v ia  
Ronsvallc, who wiUi her hus
band, John, spent three years 
nealdng to congregants in 500 
dmrches from 19 Christian 
denominations. Their study 
became the book "Behind the 
Stained Qass l^lndows: Mcmey 
Dynamics in the Churdt."

"Instead of people beiiw gener
ous and giving because they love 
God or are Uiaidcful, they give to 
get a nursery school program, or 
tofixdiebuikli
mentality," Mrs.lentality;

Chural

ing. It's a consumer 
rs. Honsvalle said, 

giving as a percentage
of famity income has decreased 
about 20 percent since 1968, 
according to the Ronsvalles, 
founders of the nonprofit reli
gious research group empty tomb

DL They under- 
' to detennias why.
' YIm 0, chas^

------- -- , tatkmsonooraiort*
. n s  01009 m in ct wtwoM xy msnuoL 
And xBSBiycharchss did not change 
fheh approach fcr donations alter 
ttw waK uhen Americans had asoee 
monaylogKk '

By the mid*1960s, duirch lead- 
erk Iscing dwindling congrroa- 
tiona started using market 
researchers to team wnat would 
attract people. By advertising 
new-ana-improved programs as 
a reason to Join a dm ch, congre- 
-gations started a trend of people 
shopping for parishes like they 
were seeking bargains in depart
ment stores, die study louncf 

"One pastor asked if a vl^ting 
couple would be interested in 
exploriiw membership," Mrs. 
Rcmvalle wrote in tne book. 
"They explained, 'We plan to 
attend your church for commu
nion, but we like the music pro
gram across town and we send 
me kids to s  diird diurch because 
of its dynamic youth activities.'"

The approach is a sign of q>iii- 
tual trouue in many congrega-. 
tions, said Dan C!onway, a devel
opment secretary '^ th  the 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of 
Indianapolis and a board mem
ber of the Washington-based 
Natioiud Catholic Stewardship 
Council.

"Paofda uasd to aay, 1  balisv« 
in what ttw organirótion doea, 
andloaradiout our brothers and

they need hs^ .' 
lo mat aa muchPeople don't do 

aaymoeV he aaid. "Now, it's a 
punhaae aneement."

The Rev. Elliott Osborne, of die 
Philadelphian Seventh-day 
Advendat Church in San 
Francisco, said he sensed the atti
tude among his parishioners, and 
took steps to diange it

'T said, 'Don't just give me a 
check and hope diat I <k> right by 
i t  Go to dis food program and 
give it to diem there, and if you 
want it to go to kids to help a 
sdiool, go to die sdwol and give 
it to them,"' Osborne said. 'T 
found donations increased 
because people felt more 
involved widi die programs they 
were giving to."

The finandal manager for 
lUnity Episcopal C ath^ral in 
Portland, Ore., said new pro- 
gramming and outreach was the 
way he increased giving in his 
church by 90 percent in the last 
five years.

'Teople are here for eshremely 
mixed motives. They're here to 
have a apiritual focus, to educate 
their kids and themselves, to try 
to find out how to serve God," 
Robin Haglund said.

"T h ii^  were just going along 
before. People ivould give infla

tionary incraaasi There's no 
question in ray mind in order to 
attrart paopis you certainly have 
to have programa that are Uvdy 
and meaningful to them."

Jim SoUvan, financial officer 
for the Roman Catholic Dioceae 
of Providence, said his eiqioi- 
«ice differs from whst 
Ronsvalles describe. In s yesr- 
Icmg, $40 million fund-raising 

for the diocese dud 
ended dds yest; he found porish- 
ioners had concerns sbout 
accountability.

After die campaign started last 
year; he received a letter with a 
receipt from a Westerly woman 
who 30 years ago gave about 
$100 lor a C ad x^  schooL She 
did not plan to give diis time 
arouiid, dting the niilure to build 
the echoed.

Others asked Sullivan if dona
tions would be used to defend 
priests accused of sexual miscon- 
dud.

'Teople were worried," 
Sullivan said. 'They made it dear 
that funds odlected in this cam
paign should only be used for the 
Items we listed."

To convince die skeptics, offi
cials created a corporation out
side the diocese to distribute the 
funds, and pledged every penny 
collected would go to services. 
The drive attractea nearly $9 tril
lion above the goal.

Holiday radio show presents Bible story through eyes of children
By MADELINE BARO 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) —  It's the Christmas story 
from die Bible, but probably not the way you 
remember i t

In dus verskm, three girls —  daughters of 
the yfvan Men —  want to reach the stable 
where Jesus is bom. They want to warn their 
dads about King Herod's plot to kill the baby 
Jesus.

Along the way, they bump into other kids 
who help them on th i^  quest, including the 
son of a centurion, a shepherd boy, ana the 
children of an innkeeper.

In the end, the gnls get word to dieir 
fathers and foil H erra's e ^  plan..

That plot is from "A  Way to the Manger," a 
holiday radio pn^ram  for kids and the first 
installment o f  "Andent Heroes Christmas 
ChronideB."

"It's like an old-time radio program ," said 
Terry Brown, owner of Youth Life Creations, 
the com pany that developed A ndent 
Heroes —  a fine of trading cards, coloring 
books and, now, radio programs featuring 
Bible heroes and villains. "A t the holiday 
season families can sit around the radio and 
listen to the programs together. I think it's a 
good positive alternative to turning on the 
television."

For the project. Youth Life Creations 
teamed up with the Dallas-based USA Radio 
Network, which is distribuhtig the show to 
its affiliates.

'I t 's  not exactly T he Clinch Who Stole 
Christmas,' but it is definitely an opportunity 
for children to get involved in the real story of 
Christmas," saM Mike Sala, national director 
of sales and marketing for the USA Radio 
Networic.

About 180 radio stations have signed up to 
air the program, which comes in two half- 
hour installments, Sala said. The USA Radio 
Networic serves more than 1300 stations, Sala 
said.

KBBW-AM in Waco plans to air "Christmas 
Chronides" in E>ecember. Bill Thrasher, oper
ations manager for the Christian talk station, 
said he hadn't heard the program yet, but 
liked the concept.

"We're just really looking forward to u  <uid 
I think it holds great promise for our listen
ers," Thrasher said. "It had a good spirit 
about it."

Thrasher, who has children of his own, 
said with all the messages young people 
receive through media ouUets, it's im ^ rta n t  
to have some spiritual messages, like the one 
sent out by the radio show.

'I t 's  important from a moral and spiritual 
point of view fiiat young people can have 
some roMtual grounding," he  said.

Rick Eldridge, the show's North Carolina- 
based prindpal writer, thinks having chil
dren as the main characters will help kids 
relate.

"The adults are just props," Eldridge said.
The underlying t h e ^  of the story is that 

cooperation and trust help the kids reach 
theu goal.

'1  mink more than anything it just gives a  
chance for kids to have the message put in 
front of them in a medium that catches peo
ple every day in their car," Sala said.

And, despite the name, the program s 
won't end when the Christinas season is
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over. Sala and Brown say there are plans to 
put together chronicles for Easter and other 
holidays.

The Andent Heroes line of products began 
in 1993 when Brown, a mother of three and 
retired registered nurse from Munde, Ind., 
came up with the idea. Her sons asked her to 
buy thrai superhero trading cards, but when 
she saw them, she didn't like them.

"They were violent-looking and I think a lit
tle bit aemeaning toward women," she said.

She asked the salesman in the trading card 
store if there were any alternatives.

"Don't you have any Bible heroes?" Brown 
asked. "You know, cool ones?"

The answer was no. After searching, the 
only thing Brown could find that came dose 
was a deck of cards featuring Bible charac
ters. They weren't very exdting, in Brown's 
opinion, so she dedded to make her own.

There are 50 cards in the current set and 
they feature some typical heroes and villains 
—  Moses, David, Goliath, but also include 
some possibly less-familiar characters like 
Miriam, Moses' sister, and Amenhotep II, the

that will include children's 
Valentine's Day cards.

Mariner’s chalice found after 149 years returned to duty
HOLLYWCX)D, Fla. (AP) —  A 

chalice used to minister to sailors 
along the rough-hewn New York 
w atm ro n t 149 years ago has 
been returned to duty at a Florida 
seaport ministry, decades after it 
was stored in a cabinet and for-
gOlKIL

The Seafruer's House at Port 
Everglades is the new home of 
the oialice, once used at a float
ing church for sailors anchored in 
the Hudson River.

The Floating Chapel of the 
Comforter was establtshed 

1843 as a mission to save 
mission 
weaned

years later, irinity ■ 
asked for h ^  furnishim tne ni 
St. John's Episcopal Church 
Dana, and %  John's inherit

Holy 
in 18
sailors' souls. The eari 
often fed, clothed

the mariners off alcohol.
The maritime church disband

ed in 1900, and all its accouter
ments w ere‘ sent back to New 
Yoric's Trinity Episcojral Parish. 

Six years later. Trinity was
new 

in
D ana, and S t  John's inherited 
the chalice.

W hen the church moved to 
Hollywood, the chalice was 
stashed in a cabinet The Rev. 
Hobart Gary of St. Johns discov
ered it while taking an inventory 
several months ago. He traced 
the chalice's history to the float
ing chapel.

"I'd like to think that my great
grandfather had seen this very 
same chalice," he said, noting his 
relative was a sailor con vert^  at 
the floating chapel.

Ckiry figured the proper home 
for the flare-mouthed chalice 
was the Seafarer's House, a 
descendant of the New York sea
men's church. In a special cere
mony recently, Gary gave the 
chalice to the Rev. David 
Mesenbring, executive director 
of Seafarer's House.

The 7-year-oki refuge is a non- 
demoninational center that 
serves about 7,000 mariners a 
month from vessels of all nations.
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ThB F M  Christian Church, 1633 N. Nelson, will 
be presenting a Live Nativity Scene In the front 
yard of the ^ r c h  from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 15. The scene will include live animals gath
ered at the stable. The public Is invited to drop by 
and view the scene Sunday night In addition, the 
church will take its senior citizens on a tour of the 
holiday lights around the d ty  that night

Religion briefs

(A^PlMioSylrteOsy)
An Ancient Heroes trading card is 
shovm on a Holy Bible recently In 
Dallas. Youth Life Creations Is a 
company that produces trading 
cards, coloring books and now, 
radio programs featuring Bible 
heroes and villains.
pharaoh of the Passover story.

On the back of each card is a little summa
ry of the life of each character or event, fol
lowed by questions whose answers kids can 
look up in the Bible.

Brown said a new set of cards, featuring 
characters from the New Testament, is 
planned and the company is going to keep 
branching out, with a new line of products

BibW and

Lefors plans live nativity
LEFORS -  First Baptist church 

plans to present a bve nativity 
scene and choir from 7 to 9 p.m., 
on Hiesday, Dec. 17, and 
Wednesday, Dec. 18, in front of 
the church at 315 East 4th Street.

According to Debbie Smith, 
program organizer, a variety of 
^ e  groups provide the 
Cnristmas music during the 
event. Following the perfor
mance, hot chocolate, com e and 
cookies will be served. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

For more information, contart 
Beth Miller at 665-1863, extension 
331, or at her home at 835-2804.

Plaque for Rose Kennedy 
ded icated  at N orth End  
d m rch

BOSTON (AP) —  Rose 
Fitzgerald Kennedy was bap
tized at St. Strohen's Church in 
the North End. When she died 
more than a century later, hun
dreds of mourners paid t r i s t e  to 
her at that same church.

Now, a plaque on the church 
facade honors her memory.

Sen. Edward M. Keniuxly, D- 
Mass., and about 40 other family 
members, parishioners and admir- 
cre dedicated the bronze plaque.

"Of all the many honors and 
recognition my mother has 
received, I think that none would 
please her more than this simple, 
eloquent plaque," Kennedy said. 
"It symbolizes both her deep reli- 

ious faith and her lifelong love 
T this church and this commu

nity where she was bom  and 
raised."

Mrs. Kennedy was baptized at 
the church in the city s  North 
End in 1890. Her family remem
bered her there after ner death 
nearly two years ago at age 104.

'This community meant the 
world to mother," Kennedy said. 
"It is here that she m aae her 
dearest friends and became inter
ested in the history aixl the life of 
this great dty."

S tate Suprem e C ourt 
upholds d ed sion  revoking  
m inister's pension

OCXiJMBIA,S.C(AP)— Aoouit 
was within its rights when it ruled 
on the case of a minister whose pen
sion was revoked when he acunit- 
ted adultery. South Carolina's 
Supieme Court has determined.

Courts can get involved. in 
church matters that deal wit*' 
neutral contractual disputes. 
Justice Jean Toal wrote in the 
unanimous decision.

A Circuit Court judge had ruled 
that the Rev. Frank C. Pearson 
was entitled to his pension from 
the Church of God. The state 
Court of Appeals reversed that, 
saying courts had no right to get 
involved in a church matter.

The Supreme Court said courts 
can get involved in church dis
putes that do not involve reli
gious law or issues.

Pearson had sued for breach of 
an implied contract. He accused 
the church o( %tfiongfiiUy discon
tinuing his pension after revok
ing Pearson's license and min
istry in 1989. Pearson had con
fessed to and apologized for 
committing adulte^.

Zoning board approves con
troversial Mormon temple

BELMONT, Mass. (AP) —  
Construction of a $30 million 
Mormon temple featuring six 
spires, 76 to 139 feet tall, will Degin 
as soon a building permits are 
obtained, a church official said.

"We're absolutely elated," 
Grant Bennett, the Mormon bish
op for the Belmont congregation, 
said after a local zoning appeals 
board approved the plans. All six 
raires will be above the limit of 
^  feet set by town bylaws.

The 4-1 vote to grant a special 
permit to construct the building, 
which will be the 51st Mormon 
temple worldwide, came after a 
series of eight public hearings 
that began last July and drew 
hundreds of people.
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Friends Don’t Friends
Destroy Themseives With Drugs
DEAR ABBY: I have ju a t re- 

flrrtborturned from burying my nretnom  
cherished child, who died from e  
dru| overdoee. The “Ju st Say No* 
campaign haa been a great fitilure 
in our country. Perhaps a better 
theme would be, "Tell someone if 
you suspect that a friend has a auh- 
stance-abuse problem."

I know we have all been raised 
not to Uttle, but if just one of the 
young people who were so devastat
ed at my diild's funeral had anony-

AUgal *
Van Bursn

moualy telephoned a member (d* the 
clergy, a scnool counselor, a neigh-
bor or family member and said, 
T liis is what I know or s u s p ^  my 
friend is doing; please help him (or 
her)," the outcome would have been 
difEwent.

My clever, well-educated, beauti- 
hil child was also a master of deceit. 
For the past few years, the trust 
that we had in our child had been 
misplaced Ihere was a self-destruc
tive urge that was stronger than 
anything that had ever existed in 
our world. The heartbroken friends 
that we saw today were all part of 
the great conspiracy of silence: 
“Don’t tattle on your friends. They 
can get themselves straightened  
out" Well, they can’t and they didn’t 
— and now some of them are dead!

Had an anonym ous m essage  
been relayed to us, maybe there  
wouldn’t have been a funeral today, 
but a continuation of a beautiful, 
productive life. 1 know now that 
whenever 1 hear something that 
troubles me, HI pass that informa

tion to someone who can check it 
out. The pain of losing this child 
will be with me forever. Perhaps if 
some good can come of this, one life 
will not have been w asted, and 
someone else will be spared immea
surable heartache.

God bless you, Abby.
SOMEONE IN GEORGIA

D E A R  S O M E O N E : P le a s e
aooepC my heartfelt condolences 
o n  th e  ‘le lo ss o f y o u r ch ild . I’m 
p rin tin g  y o u r  le t te r  w ith  th e  
h o p e  t h a t  i t  w ill e n c o u r a g e  
y o u n g e r  r e a d e r s  to  sp e a k  up  
w hen th ey know  a friend is in 
trouble.

DEAR ABBY: A former co-work
er was recently divorced from her 
husband of 2 1/2 y ears . I have 
known this couple for approximate
ly 18 months. She used to confide 
in me about all the problems they 
were going through. She felt she 
had made a huge mistake in marry
ing him. They both finally decided

to call it quits and prooeedsd with 
the divorce.

I have not to this woman
in about eight m onths. She no 
longer woiks for the same com pany 
and has moved to a different dty. I 
know she is seeing someone new.

A few months ago I received a 
call from her ex-husband, who 
asked if I would have dinner with 
him. I agreed, and now we have 
fallen in love. I have kept the fact 
that we are dating a secret at work 
because some of my co-workers 
knew about all of his previous mar
ital problems.

Our relationship seem s to be 
going in a serious direction. Should 
I reveal this to my co-workers, and 
if so, when would be a good Ume? 
Would it be better to keep our rela
tionship confidential^for the time 
being? And last but not least, is it 
wrong to date a former friend’s ex?

SECRET LOVE 
IN SACRAMENTO

D EAR S E C R ET  LO VE: I  see  
n o th in g  w ro n g  w ith  d a tin g  
y o u r fo rm e r frien d ’s ex , s in ce  
you had nothing to do with the  
b reak u p  o f  th e  m arriag e . And 
because th e  relationship is get
ting serious, the tim e to take it 
out of the closet is now.
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E v e ry b o d y  h a s  a p ro b le m . W h a t’i  
youra? it  a i t  you r ch est by w riting to 
D ear Abby, P.O. B ox 68440, Loa Angeica, 
(;alir. 90060. F o r a  personal reply, please 
encl<MH> a  atam ped, aelf-addreaaed en ve
lope.
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Sunday. Dec 15. 1996

In the year ahead, you m ight form  an 
important confidential alliance that could 
benefit your career It may turn out to be 
the m ost co n s tru c tive  arrangem ent 
you've made in a long time 
SAOITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dsc 21) If you 
are realistic today, it w ill help you to m ini
mize your frustrations Do not insist that 
everything is OK when it isn't Get a |ump 
on life by understanding the influences

that govern you in the year ahead SerKt 
lor your Astro-Graph predictions today by 
mailing $2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o 
this newspaper. P O  Box 1758, Murray 
Hill Station. New York, NY 10156 Make 
sure to state your zodiac sign 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-J«n. 19) Make an 
effort to think through every aspect of an 
important undertaking today Otherwise 
you w ill run the risk of painting yourself 
into a corner
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Oo not let
your friends pressure you in to  doing 
som ething today if you feel you really 
can't afford it It is your money, not theirs 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You will not 
accomplish your ob/ectives today if you 
get too involved w ith people who are 
totally self-absorbed
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Usually, your 
hunches are reasonably .-accurate, but 
this might not be true today. Do not let 
your instincts overrule your logic 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Use caution 
today, especially in business matters It 
you work with a new associate, let this 
person prove himself before you trust him

with an assignment
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Unless there 
IS a clear-cut understanding o f who is 
respons ib le  fo r w hat, a p a rtn e rsh ip  
arrangement might collapse today 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A misunder
standing with a co-worker should be clari
fied as quickty as possible today. This rift 
could Widen if it is ignored 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You should avoid 
nsky situations today Yqur luck might run 
out |ust when you need it most, so try not 
to take chances
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do not let
associates make decisions for you today 
if you should make them for yourself. You 
might be penalized if you lose control of a 
protect
LIBRA (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) Your powers of 
observation will be above-average today, 
but you might misuse this gift to focus on 
the negative aspects of Hfe.
SCO RPtO (O ct. 24-N o v, 22) Even 
though your instincts may urge you to do 
otherwise, you might sbll be loo extrava
gant for your own good today.
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BASKETBALL

Í 'jf  ̂ ■• — ,
PAMPA ~  P a n e 's  Lady 

Harveaters host AntaiiUo 
Ci^nodc at 7:30 tonig)tt in a 
District 1-4A siris' game.
' n te  Lady HuveslefB are 6-5 

forlhe season and 0-lindisteict.  
(plm CuH odcis7-7andO 'l. . %

tn e  Pampa-Ciftrodc junior 
vanity game t ^  olf at 6 pjn . '

CANYON— The WtetTexM 
ASM  UntveaUy women's has- . 

. ked?all team leapt-frogged 
Abilene Christian to take the top 

in tfte NCAA Division U 
ith Central Regional p<^ 

rdeased Wednesday monitng.
WTAMU, 5-0 on the season 

and ranked fourth in the USA 
Todav Women's Basketball 
Coaches Association top 25 poll, ' 
meets ACU, 6 0  and thiid in the 
USA Today WBCA p c^  this 
Saturday at 8 p jn. in Abdene as 
both teams square off in Long 
Star Conference season openers.

Last season, both teams won 
dieir r^ular-season home 
games against each other, but 
the V\AkicatB handed the Lady 
Buffs kssses in Canyon during 
the LSC Tournament champi
onship and at Abilene durir« 
the NCAA Divisicm II Soum 
Central Regional finals, or 
Sweet 16.

The Lady Buffs have already 
defeated Emporia State 
Universi^, 6-1 overall and third 
in the region, and Califomia' 
Davis, who is ranked eighth 
nationally with a 5-1 recxxd, this 
season. ACU defeated Pittsburg 
State in an early season touma- 

 ̂meni
The WTAMU and ACU 

women's game can be heard 
live on KTNZ 1010 AM on the 
radio dial at 8 pan., or immedi
ately following the men's con
test, whkh starts at 6 p.m.

BASEBALL
"I. ■* '

NEW YORK (AP) —  Roger 
Qemens ended his 13-year 
career with the Red Sox, agree
ing today to a $24.75 mimon, 
three-year contract with the 
Toronto Blue Jays.

The three-time Cy Young 
Award wirvier agreed to a deal 
whose $8.25 million average 
annual value becomes the h ip 
est ever for a pitdier, to|:^ing 
the $7.75 millHin urvder John 
Smoltz's $31 million, four-year 
contract with Atlanta.

Toronto has an option for 2000 
that'could make the package 
worth $31.1 million over four 
seasons. The fourth year would 
become guaranteed if Clemens 
pitches regularly.

FOOTBALL

GRAMBUNG, La. (AP) —  
Gov. Mike Foster and the board 
that oversees all of Loitisiarvi's 
piiiiic universities have thrown 
their influence behind giving 
Eddie Robinson one more year as 
footbafl coach at Gtambiing

Oantoting president
Raymond Hicks scheduled a 
nevvs oonfaenoe this afternoon to 
talk about Robinson, 77, who has 
been Giambkng's head coach far 
56yeare.

After his first consecutive ks- 
ing seasons, theie was SLffwrt far 
firtog the man who has won rrtone 
games (406) than any fodbafl 
coach, eiher in coBege or the pros.

Kobmson, who has expen- 
eraed faur of his seven losing sea
sons during the past decade, has 
pleaded ior cne more dianoe to 
leave GrauAilatg after a wirnng

SAN ANTONIO (A f)— The 
good news almti Texas Tech 
playing m the Alamo Bcwi 
ratoad of flie Alcha Bowi is 
moie Red Raiders fans get to 
tiavd to (he poftwascn pm e.

The bad news is there's a 
t o i ^  Iowa team ready to do

“Ì hope we can muster up 
«nuugli to make it a good game;' 
Mtd Texas Tech coach Spite 
Dykes ‘T H ^ re  a biggei; 
Htiunger team tnan we'ee uam to

Ktid RaKleis bee the 
Hawfaeyes Dec. 29 in the

fMaes hopes 
i> iiB àï Ç -̂  cmunrartawd  ̂Texas 

huid ils osvn rgarnat Nu. ZI Iowa 
(M i

luwa onacb Hayden Fry 
expects this year's Aitino Bowl 

experitnor to be a bMle better 
(ban Ills last one.

Fry IS hmdirig to bag Antonsu 
wito a still >|ger team tfaio (hr 
unr <UAàmmi by CÉH íuaé» m 
* r  Alaeio Bowl iour y e w  sgu.

■ ir.
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L ita.

By DAVE GOLDBERG i
AP FboibMl Writer ,T r -

The Patriots and Cowboys aren't 
exactiy one of the NFL's tradition
al matdtu^». They've met only six 
time«, the last time in 1967, and 
Dallas has won all six.

But Sunday's game at Texas 
Stadium has aU w e makings of a 
classic.

Each team can clmch its division 
with a win; ffte Patriots already 
have a  wild-card play off berttr. The 
P atrio t have scored the most

Gints’in été NFL, the . Cowboys 
ve allowed the third fewest.
The spread demonstrates why 

Dallas is called America's Team.
The Cowboys are favored by 5 

1 /2  against a team fliaYs won 10 of 
12 since an 0-2 start and has scored 
more than 30 points in each of its 
last five games. Dallas is wifliout 
the suspended Leon Lett on 
defense and stumbled to a 10-6

ys. Patriots: Ari unusual matchup
l/v jÉ- .  ̂ • * . •

P R O  P IC K S
win in Aiixona last week.

'TMe set a h f ^  standard here aitd 
we haven't j^ y e d  Up to that starv 
dard," says Ikry Aikman. 'It's a Ut- 
tie frustrating. We've been banged 
up and had some people missing, 
but weiust have to f ^ y  through it"

Bill iW d ls  has a h i ^  standard, 
too —  d e ^ te  his team's success, 
he's been hiving sleepless n i^ ts .

If anythirw tilts tire scale, 
Parcdls may k  it. He and Barry 
Switzer are a mismatch —  in the 
Patriots' fiivor.

PATRIOTS, 23-19
San Francisco (minus 2) at 
Pittsburgh

The incentive is wifli file 49ers —  
Pittsburg clinched its division last 
week, w t  San Francisco has to 
contain itself after 15 penalties for 
121 yards last week against
Carolina.

EP Austin (downs Pampa 
in tournament opener

BIG SPRING —El Paso Austin 
defeated Pampa, 52-45, in 
Thursday's operiing roimd of flie 
Big^Spring Tournament.

The Harvesters are scheduled 
to play again at 5:30 today.

Pampa led El Paso, 13-12, at the 
end or the first quarter, but fell 
behind, 21-18, at halftime. The 
Harvesters stayed close most of 
the second half, but oovild never 
regain the lead.

Cfeorge Vargas led El Paso in 
scoring with 20 points while 
Eddie Duran addecl 10.

August Larson led Pampa wiflr 
15 points, including 7  of 7 from

Bryant awartd goes to 
Arizona State’s Snyder

HOUSTON (AP) —  Arizona 
State coach Bruce Snyder is rec
ognized as a brilliant coach this 
year, but he says the real work 
came long before his team was an 
undefeated contender for the 
national title.

"Some of the best coaching that 
goes on isn't during the times 
w h e i^ o u  are winning," Snyder 
said Thursday after winning the 
Bear Bryant award as coach of 
the year.

"A lot of good coaching goes 
on when you're trying to build 
and you're struggling."

Snyder coached the No. 2 Sun 
DevUs to their first undefeated 
regular season since 1975 and 
only their second Rose Bowl 
berth this year.

The team that posted a 6-5 
record a year ago and won only 
three games in 1994 is now 11-0 
as it heads to New Year's Day 
and a shot at the national cham
pionship.

"It's  been a magical ride," 
Snyder said. "This season began 
some time ago. All the hard work 
that you put in ... the wins come 
last as I see it. If you build a pro
gram, the wins will come last. 
You just hope it comes soon 
enough "

The Sun Devils emerged as a 
natiofud force early tfus season 
by beating two-tirne defending 
r\aticmal champion Nebraska, 
sruqjping the Comhuskers' 38- 
game regular-season winning 
streak.

The FcK>tball Writers 
Association of America picked 
Snyder over five other coaches 
for the aw’ard, w'hich is ruuned 
for the Late Alabama coach who 
died of a heart attack in 1983.

The other finalists were Bob 
Sutton of Army, Joe Tiller of 
Wyoming, John Cooper of Ohio 
State, Steve Spurrier of Flonda 
and Mack Brown of North

Bell re-signs with Houston
HOUSTON (AP) —  Rrght- 

ftelder Derek Beil, who drove m 
100 runs for the Astros last 
son tor the first trine m his career, 
Hgrted a three-year contract 
worth $13 mffbon Thursday.

Tenns of the contract also  
■ndudp an optional fourth year 
that would pay Bdl another $4 
ouUion.
He has been with Houston tor 
two years

"H e's one of the few players 
who has the ability to put t o y th- 
cr a monster season," general 
manager Gerry Hunateker said

BeB played 156 games for thi* 
Astam Ml nght field last year. H r 
hit 263, drove in 113 runs and hri 
17 homers

t will contain the 49en. 
,20-17

Indianapolis (plus 6 1/2) at 
Kansas CRy

The Quefs tend to bounce back 
well, particularly at henne. 

CMEPS, 20-16
B u ^ o  (plus 1) at Miami (Monday 
niA t)

Can Jimmy lift his team after 
two distiud performances? At least 
he's not guaranteeing anyffung 
this week.

BILLS, 20-10
Green oiay (minus 71/2) at Detroit

The Wayne Watch is all but over. 
Green Bay's drive for home-field 
advantage in the playoffs isn't.

PA CERS, 31-20 
Baltimore (minus 8) at Carolina 

There's iv) reason to flunk that 
Carolina won't remain unbeaten at 
home.

PANTHERS, 27-10 
Oakland (minus 6) at Denver

The Broncos wait another week

to get their momentum back. 
R A I D ^ , 21-17

Philadelphia (minus 7) at New 
York Jets (Saturday)

The Eagles are playing like they 
did at the end of rach Kotite's final 
season. Kotite's Jets are playing 
even worse.

EAGLES, 24-2b
OrKirmati (plus 31/2) at Houston

CJo with the two-five combo. The 
Bengals are 5-2 since Bruce Coslet 
took over; the Oilers are 2-5 at 
"home," 2-5 on the road. 

BENGALS 22-20
Washington (minus 3) at Arizona

The Redskins are in free fall. 
CARDINALS, 27-24 

Tampa Bay (plus 6) at Minnesota 
The Bucs started their rebound 

by beating the Vikings in Tampa. 
Close, but ...
VIKDSK^, 21-19

San Diego (plus 3) at Chicago 
(Saturday)

The Chargers get Stan

Humphries back. But does it mat
ter?

BEARS, 19-13
Seattle (plus 4) at Jacksonville

Do the Jaguars want to be left 
out of the playoffs when Carolina
is in?

JAGUARS, 27-20
New Orleans (plus 6) at New 
York Giants

Even if the Giants revert to form 
and play badly after playing well, 
they won't lose this one.

GIANTS, 24-6 
St. l.ouis (plus 5) at Atlanta 

Thi‘ Rams scored 59 pxiints in the 
first meeting, almost a quarter of 
their output all season. Let's 
return the favor.

FALCONS, 59-49
Last Week: 9-6 (spread); 7-8 

(straight up).

Season: 107-102-1 (spread) 139- 
71 (straight up).

the foul line. Other P a n ^  scorers 
were Shawn Your^ wim 8 points, 
Lynn Brown 7, Kaleb Meek 6, 
Gabe Wilbon 4, "tyson Alexander 
3 and Jamarious (Jsbome 2.

With 1:07 left to play, Larson hit 
three consecutive foul shots after 
being fouled on a 3-point attempt 
to put the Harvesters just four 
down (47-43) after trailing by as 
many as 10 jxiints earlier in the 
fourfli quarter.

EP Austin is now 7-7 for the 
season while Pampa is 2-8.

The Harvesters open District 1- 
4A play at 7:30 Tuesday night at 
Borger.

Carolina.
Snyder, in his fifth season at 

Arizona State, and Cooper, who 
coached the Sun Devils in their 
last Rose Bowl game, will face off 
in the Rose Bowl.

"Most of our team this year 
were highly under-recruited 
players," Snyder said. "We took a 
lot of —  I don't know if they 
would be called gambles or just 
low-profile players —  but we 
saw something in them.

"And to see that happen, to see 
a bunch of guys that were turned 
down by the traditional powers, 
in our region anyway, and then 
have fltem come together as a 
team and to play so well as a 
team — that's bem  a significant 
part of our success."

When Snyder took over at 
Arizona State in 1992, a new 
coach had come every four years 
for 12 years. In 1994, the Sun 
Devils had their worst season 
sirxe 1946.

Snyder, who pre\'iously 
coached at Utah State and 
Califomia, turned things around 
toward the end of the 1995 sea
son when Arizona State won four 
coT«ecutive games.

His record is 32-23 at Arizona 
State, 100-64-5 overall.

Snyder, who also coached run
ning backs for the Los Angeles 
Rarm in the 1980s, says the most 
neive-wracking part of coaching 
is getting to the field.

"The only time 1 ever feel like 
throwing up is on the bus ride to 
the stadium," he said. "A lot of 
times those are kme bus rides for 
me, but once the ba£ is on the tee, 
1 can't remember being nervous, 
even in double overtime against 
SC

"I thought we m i^ t  play for 
anoflier four-five hours," he 
jc4ued "But if the bus ride had 
been a half-mile longer, I may not 
have made it."

> :1¿
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(Pampa Nawa photo)

Wheeler quarterback Travia Stevens (9) runt a keeper against W Indthoret 
in the Claae 1A eemifinale.

W h e e le r ’s S teven s  nam ed  
1-1 A’s m ost valuable p layer

Wheeler landed seven 
ers on the 1996 First-Team All- 
District 1-lA Ftxitball Team.

Travis Stevens, who quarter- 
backed Wheeler to the district 
championship, a 10-4 record, 
and into the state semifinals, 
was named the district's most 
valuable player.

Stevens, a senior, rushed for 
667 yards and passed for 593 
yards during the regular sea
son. He was second-team all
district at quarterback a year 
ago.

Booker's Ron Finckard was 
named the district's coach of 
the year.

Joining Stevens on the first- 
team offense from Wheeler 
were Bryan Judd at running 
back, Jason Porton at receiver 
and Ben Britt at lineman 
Stevens was naitied to the first 
team offense at both quarter
back and kicker and first team 
defense at kick returner

WTieeler linebackers Aan.»n 
Dunnam and Jeremy Davis 
were named to the first-team 
defense as was Shane Sparlin at 
lineman.

Named to the second-team 
offense were Jeremy Davis at 
running back, Dunnam at tight 
end, Bnice Copeland at line-

H IG H  S C H O O l^  
F O O T B A L L

man. Josh Lee at center and 
Dusty Case at punter for 
Wheeler.

Named to the second-team 
defense were Iz?e at lineman. 
Case at linebacker, Porton and 
Ramon Meraz in the secondary 
‘ (eraz was also named to the 
second team at kick returner.

Running back Chris Flores 
and linebacker Derek (ilass of 
Mcl>ean were named the' First- 
Team All-I.)istnc1 2-1A Six-Man 
Team on offense and di-fens»', 
respectively

McLean's Jason fioop«'r was 
named the second-team  
offense at end and the second- 
team defense at safety Other 
McLean players who earned 
all-district honors were quar
terback Ike Hanes (second 
team ciffense), lineman ( harlie 
Carter (second-team defense--) 
and linebacker Aaron Rk ♦- (sec 
ond-toam defense)

H am s picks for this week
end's slate of high school play-

otl g.tmes are as (ollows 
Class <tA

División I State l-inaU
I A-wisvillc* ( l-t 0) ovei 
(. onveise ludhoii (I I l), by 6 

División II State Seniifinals 
I .ake I lighlands ( I I I )  over 
Abilt-iu-1 (»oper ( 11 1), by 2 
Wesilake (14 0) over Aldine 
(13 I), l>y 2

Class 4A
División I State I inaU

(»rap'vine (140) over I lays
(13-0), by7
División II State SeinitinaU 
Ilenison (13 1) oví-r I hghlamf 
Park (13 1), by -i 
\ji Marque (12 2) ov(*i ( (
C alallen (14-0), by I 

C lass .3A 
State Semifinals 

latum 0 0  4) over Friona O f 1), 
by 3
Seaiy 03-1) over < oidspring
0 3 -  1), by 8

f lass2A  
State Semifinals

Iraan 04-0) over Holliday 02- 
11),  by 2
(jn n  elon 04-0) over ( manado 
0 4 0 ) ,  by8

C lass A
State Fináis

Windthofst 044)) ov(>r lenalia
04- 0), by 8

Ohi shoots for calf-roping world title
Over four full seasons in the 

mafors. Bell has averaged 146 hits 
per season and is a 23Si lifetime 
hitter

"My first yrear here I tried to hit 
tor average," Bell said. "Last 
yem . I tala them 1 would go tor 
poieer Next year, I'm trying to 
put it all together and help us get 
into the playalis "

Astros manager Larry Darker 
satd he was wirased to keep a 
player with all of BeB's tafents

"When you can tfe up a guy 
hkr (hat fcir a few wears, thar«  
what you want to do," Dterier 
•aid "Itir afeeady have (jetf) 
Bi^wHI and 4Ccaig> Btggsu and 
now w e've got Death '

LAS VEGAS (AF) —  Cody OW 
know’s exactly what he has to do 
to win the c^f-roping world tide 
at the National Finals Rodeo. Fie 
has to finish first m each of the last 
three go-rounds

That feat may nc  ̂ be too (ar- 
felcheo coniadenng on Thursdat 
night ai the Thcmias k. Maca 
Center LWJ set an NPR arena 
seoutd of 7.3 secc'nds tor hn> thud 
straight go-round X xtory

Ohl entered the S3Z million 
NFR m second place behind two- 
tune world champion F r d  
WlwflMdd, of Hockley, Texas

A first-round 244-secand time 
and runs of muse than 19 seconds 
in Bte thud and fourth rou n ^  
doswed haan duwwL but hr 's been 
gomg drung evernnoe

Ohl WOT the fifth go-round witfi 
a 7.5-secund run and followed 
that with a 7.4 run to win the sixth 
go^uund on Wednesday 

"I flunk I can go 72,'' Ohl said 
'Tonight, 1 got out as good aspos 
sirh' cxMild, but then ! jerked the 
caff off his feet, whicii 1 didn't real
ly want to do "

O h l tra ils  W h itfir ld  bv  »9,386 
w itf i three go-rouods le ft 
W fiat f ir id . however, is Ih rid  in  the 
NPR average, wfluch carries w rih  
ft a $19/170 p rize, w h ile  (Jh l is 
12B i F riday is the rudeo's last day 

" I'm  dow n m  the avecajd, but 1 
m av be aUe to  p»dc up a M ife  b it 
and! get irrio  a txtti e  seventh," O h l 
said 'T h a t efera $ '>/U6 to  t 3/K )0 
oendd m ake (h r diftesanoe "

Bead G o o d ric ii, id  Ewesett, 
Misafi., wa» saoand M  6

emd Blair Burk, of I Airant, ( ikla , 
was tfurd af 8 7 se< ( tnds

In bull nding, Aanm Semas, 
Auburn, Calif , s» <>red an 8V to 
win the round Mehael f^aflr»*) 
of l,Ubbock., Texas, was sec.ond ai 
85 and David Fourruer, of 
Pcxrivilk', Texas, and Maik Cam, 
of Atoka, ( ikJa, tied for third •« 
84

In bareback riding, HUnity 
Steagall, cif Sanger, Cafif ., had an 
62 to win the round Denny 
MeCTanahan. of Canaciran, 
Texas, was second at 60 and tour 
other coWbovs scored TVs to spiri 
fluid Ciwit Lose), of Ketmewidc, 
Wasfi , Mark Garnett, «4 
Spereisfli, Lenaggrav,
of Piedmont, $X>., and Latry 
feeads'tok, of Kayowe, Wyo.
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PUÒ BASKETBALL 

AIA<

_________ i g i j rntiiiiifwaopj».
( — UMp OMMrab Artww.

i Am m Tony

I— »Jotml

NawVoiti 14
O iti^  •
MOiNnAon 8
PinuMM»* f
Nm  J«Mir 6

.773 —

.700 2
38» 61/2 
421 71/2 
360 6
313 f  
30310 1Æ

H A B V n m  L A N n  — PAMPA
i; mMhyoni Youno. Onn 
¡■ttofMMA/MMnn.

ìoSSntIkHIgliaMMc 
/»nn O ^M i 660; M|  ̂Mndioop a n o : /Wwi 
OMon 266; MgA "MPoiP m m k  Aon

IjOMOTARLIAOIM

HliptgamKA 
/ ^  OOrtail

UOton. <
iMUB’UnitMohir* — a-Oam lAM,

Dolrol
kttrt»
C M È n i
Charta«»

HIgli g m ;  VIoMo Lom 227; HM aorta 
Cani» Ouray 603; 1 ^  hanooM g 
VicM» Urna ÌH ; Hl^ Itondkap aaìtao: < 
8dMman642.

, 78m|M 6«r. 
ConìMtwifB I fìBiofl SÉUdsiBa Dí Am;
M 4 anana IWHamo. /Maona; Erte Oawla, 
Oarolna.
SaMo» — M-taWoy 6 u6ar, Qiaon 6oy; ■- 
Marion Hanka, San Frandaoo; Dañan

Tororao COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Puntar — y-MaR Yurte, waohinglon.

I Kaaay, Carolna. 
Wdi Ratum aparialat — y Mlctin»l Bau
PlBOoMckar — jhJotm I

WtSrSfW CONF6II6NC1

Houalon
Mah

Oanvar 
San Antonio
\ranoouvar

.906 —
360 1 1Æ 
4 0 0 1 0 ^a 
333 12
32714 \a  
.18016 1/2 
• 136161Æ

Thunday^ MSor Scora«

a s * '  ■

CaroMna.
SpaoW Taamar — )hJlni Sohaanta, OaNaa.

SOUTH
lOO, Oraaal46

VMdo Racatvara — x-Cart Ptekana,
Campbal 
Ckadaiat 
Maryland 
RaAord 1

03. TuaciAan 74 
ae.\Mndirap02 

77.Qaarola1kch63 
103. Conoord 66

dnokinall; xy-Tony Martin. San Oiogo; Tkn 
......................  MeCanMI.Brown, Oakland: y-Kaanan 

JackaonvWa.

U/L Lafcara

Portland 
Ooidan Stala 
LA Cippara 
Sacramanto

Boaton 116, Tororao 113, 3 OT 
Now Jaraoy 110. SoaMa 101 
atartitnglon 106. Clovaiand OS 
Charlofla 101, Danvor07 
Maral 64, Phiodatphia 70 
Chkaÿ) 103. Mkawaoia 86 
U t  Lañara 79. mdtona 76 
TtwraSiy Qatna»
Naw VM( 90. Qoldan Stato 70 
MHwatoto» 100. Saattla 07 
Houalon 115. Dotrak 06 
Ptwanlx 96. Utah 87 
Portland 99, Vhnoourar 78 
L A appara 97, San Antonio 04 
Sacramanto 93. OaBaa 88

Kanaaa 8L 84. Coppin S t 80. OT 
8. Mkioia 78. SE Mtooourt 88 
1Ma.-Mllw«iacoo 56. NE IBnola 64 
SOUTHWIBST
ArtL-Uaio Rock 86. ArtL-Pbi» BkA 77 
Tona Chrlartan 81, Boaton U. 80 
PAR «/SST
Colorado 76. Colorado St 60 
Otto) U. 80. CS Northrldg» 73 
CXMBinON
CanrwoUcut 86. Maratwn 82

TacMoa — x-Oary Zimniormon, Oanvar, 
x-Bruoa Armatrorrg. Naw England;rtli-Aim n ■ i3 »a«-«-*- SAImiailISOlwIIOnO WBOO, MMffN.

Ouarda — x-Bruoa Malthawa, Houalon: 
x-WW Shialda, Kanaaa CHy; y-Rut>an 
Brown, Buffalo.

Cariiara — x-Darmonttl Oawaon, 
PMtabuigh; Mark Stapnoakl, Houaton.

HgM Enda — x-8hannon Sharp«, 
Oanvar Ban Coat««, Naw England.

Quartartiacka — x-John Elway, Oanvar, 
Draw Bladoo«. Naw England: y-Vinny 
Taatavardo, Baltimore.

FOOTBALL
Running Baefca — xy-Tarr«ll Davi», 

----- , Pllf ■ ■ -  ■Oanvar x-Jaroma Battia, PMaburgh; Curtía

Pro Boail List
Martin, Now England.

FuMwek — KiinCi« Andera, Kanaaa CHy.

NEW YORK (AP) — The taama aalactad 
lor the 1907 NFL Pro Bowl to ba played 
Sunday, Fab. 2 at Honolulu (x-alart«r, y- 
Hrat-llma Pro Bowl aalactlon):

Enda — x-Bruoa Smith, Buffalo; xy- 
ISkidalr,

Cracago ai Naw Jaraoy 730 pjn. 
Denver m WaaNngion. 730 pm. 
Ptviadalphio at Chartoaa, 730 p.m. 
Boaton at mdana, 730 pm. 
Ooidan State at Cttoratarxl, 8 p.m.
Phoanix at Mkmaaota, 8 pm.

X, 10 p.m. 
Portland M LA. Lakara, 1030 p.m.
Orlando at WrxxxAwr,

9aturday*a<
Tororao at Mtonx, 1 p.m.
Derivar m Naw York, 730 p.m. 
Phitodalphto al /Utorila. 730 p.m.
Cleveland M Minnaaota. 8 pm.
Chartotto m Chicago. 8:30 p.m. 
DaNa» m Son Amonio, 8:30 p.m.
Naw Jaraay «  MawaiAiaa, 9 pm. 
Orlando al LIMt), 9 p.m.
Houalon at Saaffto. 10 p.m.

WIda Racatvara — x-Jarry Rica, Son 
Frandaoo; x-Harman Moor«, OatroH; y- 
laaac Brno«. St. Louia; Cria Cortar, 
MénoBBOlft.
Tacklaa — x-Erfk WlWama. DaNaa: x- 
WMliam Roal, Naw Ortoana; Lomaa Brown, 
/Lrizona.
Ouarda — x-Larry /Man, Oollaa; x-Rarxlall 
McDaniel, Mkirtaaota: Nate Newton.
Oallaa.
Camara — x-Kavki Qlovar, OatroH: Ray 
Donaldaon, DaNaa.
Tighi Enda — xy Waalay Waila. Carolina; 
KaHh Jaefcaon, Qraan Biw.
Quartarbacka — x-Bran Favra, Qraan Bay; 
Troy Alkman, DaNaa; Stave Young, San 
Frandaoo.
Running Back» — x-Barry Sondam,

Alfred WMioma; Oanvar; y-Michaal) 
SaatOa.

Intartor Urwman — x-Cortaz Karmady, 
Saattla: x-Choolor MoQlocfcton, Oakland: 
Mlchaal Dean Pony, Oanvar.

Outaida LktaMckara — x-Oarrtek 
Thomaa, Korwaa Oly; xy-Chad Brown, 
PHtaburgh; Bryoa Paup, Buffalo.

Inaida Linabaokam — x-Junior Saau, 
San Olago; y-Lavon KIrtdand, PHtaburgh.

Comarbacka — x-Oola Cortar, Kanaaa 
CUy: xy-AaMay Ambroea, CincinnaN; Rod 
Woodaon, PHtaburgh.

Sotolioa — x-CamoN Laka. PHtaburgh; 
x-Steva /Ltwatar. Oanvar, Btam« Biahop. 
Houaton.

Pumar — y-Chrla QardockI, 
IndianapoNa.

Placakickar — y-Cary Blanchard, 
IndianapoNa.

Kick Ratum SpaciaHat — David 
Maogen, Naw England.

Special Taomar — y-John Henry MM», 
Houaton.

Clippers luHd off Spurs down the stretch
L06 ANQBLSB (ÀP) — Ths Antonio Span 974A sbostbI -Ì BuidH|iiBitof IsadB dip

staps was sat far ths Los Anpriss Ths Q ^psn spessasd' to ba in away Imdy, workad ttw b d  
Ofapas lo loas awdpr gsans in m d daanwlan ltoâ rh icIrìMastt

iQQpea ooai CMi w n  XD
This th o o ^  Lojr V i u ^  *naiininglog|ve6iemB9M6lsBd. adfiatoltfl

ftn Bis Span  wspoodscLdidn't allow it
Vonbt capped a ie«aintps6fca> ingHiansNt 

manes wife ms p nMfBhigBMt ihni b f  Robinson's

w « h 2 7 i  
ends to pbq& AnaUng it 9S<92.

Ibundiy ni^A and also gnbbed Wilh42aaooKblEfttoinow6witti>
11 nboimds as fes OUppsn beat inapoint
David Robinson and the • Sen The Q^ipen, who have aosn

far tnwrlisg> and Iknjr DbIkbs

to extend fee Lob AagsleB load to I
nTv poim a f

Í* ’ I V

OPENING DAY LONGEST 
PHEASANT TAILFEATHER

CONTEST
Bring In The Longest Pheasant T a llfe a ^ r On Opening Day 

...................................... .. ‘ n O M e .By 9 P.M. And You May Win A FREE Qun 
We Will Open At 8:00 A.M. On Opening Morning

ngQ ooaf
Hunting Licenses Tool

For Your Last Minute Sporting
ig Licenses ft

Saturday, December 14,1996

Needs.

Bears pick Roberts
WACO, Texas (AP) —  Baylor 

has hired Dave Roberts, offensive 
coordinator under Lou Holtz at 
Notre Dame, as the replacement 
for fired head coach Chuck Reedy.

Roberts, who also was a candi
date for head-coaching jobs at 
Minnesota and Division I-AA 
Western Carolina, worked at 
Notre Dame fo r  the past three 
years.

T r y  O u r  B a k e r y  G o o d s
FR A N K ’S TH R IFTW A Y
______ 1 4 2 0  N» H o b a r t - O n ly ______

Enjoy

For All Off Your 
H unting Supplies 

Th is  Season, 
Look To

2545-A Perryton Pkiiy • Pampa, TX • 665-0777
Miman

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  O C .  A S S I F I E [ D  1-8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8
If You U/ant To Buy It ...I f  You Wan To Sell It » . Voa CaI) Do It With The Classified

I Public Notice 1 Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Pxmpa Independent School 
Dninci will receive sealed pro- 
fiouli for the following insurance
polKiet until 3 00 p.m.. Februaiv 

ey will4, 1997, at which lime they 
be opened and read publicly in 
the Board Room al Carver Cen- 
(er. 321 W Albert, Pampa, 
Texas
Property and Contents 
Buiklen Risk 
General Liabilily 
Perviful Injury Liahilily 
fcmployrr Mnerns Liamlity 
Profestiorul Liability
f utomobile 

I.nmc
Boiler and Machinery 
pand and Choir Equipment 
Contractors Equipment 
Proposals, specilicaliom. or addi
tional information may be ob
tained from Mark MeVay. Busi
ness Manager. 321 W. Albert, 
pampa. Texas 79065, phone 
(806^669 4705)

Notice to Bidden 
The Commitsionert Court of 
Gray County will accept bids for 
four (4) new full size, 4-door se
dan. Police type vehiclea at 10:00 
a.m. on January 15, 1997. Bids 
should be presented on or before 
said time to the County Judge's 
office. Gray County Cosmhoute, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. A detailed 
bad qiecirication mav be obtained 
from the County Judge’s office at 
the courthouse (806-O69-8007) or 
from the Gray County Sheri fPs 
office (806-669-8022). The 
County reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

Richard Peel
Gray County Judge 

997C-61 Dec. 13, 1996, Jan. 3. I

Proposals may be delivered or 
pulled to 321 W Albert Pampa,

MARY Kay Coametics and Skin- 
care. Pacíala, tuppliet, call Deb 
St^Ncaoit 665 2095

Texas 79065-Altcnlion Mark 
McVay, Rutincss Manager
Sealed envelope should be plainly

I  '1NSUR,---------------marked 'INSURANCE BID^
The school disirsci reserves the 
hghi lo Kccpi or reiect Mty or all 
bids submitted and lo waive m- 
fonnalilics and lechnicalitiet 
The Board of Education will con
sider proposals for award al a 
scheduled meeting in Fehruary, 
1997
C-65 Dec 13, 15. 1996

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skto Cate sales, service, and 
nsakeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
OwtolaK 669 3848

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery. esake-overs, career infor- 
nwaine. Sherry Diggs 669-9435.

5 Special Notice!

NOTICE TD CREDTTORS

ADVERTISING M aterial lo 
he glAced la the Paospa 
Newt, MUST be placed 
Ibreugb ibe Pampa News 
OOkeCMy.

14d Carpentry 14« Plumbing & Heating
Bullard Seivice Company 

Home Repairs, Free Etiimate* 
665-6986 665-8603

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Hooting Air CondUioiilng 
Borger Highway 665-4392

BUILDING, Remodeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Constniction, 663-0447.

T. Nciman Construction

Ballard Plumbing Service
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8603

Free Eatimales-Cabineu, etc. 
665-7102

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 663-1235, extension 403.OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid-

well Construction. 669-0.347. Terry's Scwerline Cleaning
ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all

7 days a week 
6M-I04I

types repairs. No job too tnull. 
Mike Albut, 665 4774. 14t Radio and Televiiion

14e Carpet Service Johnoon Home 
Entertaiansent

NU-WAY Cleaning lervice, car
pets, upholstery, walla, ceilings. 
(Quality doesn't coat...It pays! No

We will do service woik on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

steam used Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3341, or from out of 14y Fum. Repalr/Uphol.
amet. FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 

repair. Open by appointment, 
665-8684.BPS Carpet Cleaning ft Resto

ration. Carpei/Upbolatery. Free 
Eatiiialcs Call 6654)276. 19 Situatioiu

14h General Service» LOOKING for position of Care
taker for elderly woman. 669- 
2298c o x  Fence Company. Repair old

fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769. 21 Help Wanted

21 Hdp Wanted 50 Building Supplies 69 Miscellaneous

NURSING AGENCY, INC.
la now hiring 

L W 'aRN'i and L3 
Excellent beneflu avaSaMc

FIcaaeappUat 
yton Park«2225 Perryton Parkway 

Mnat ap^y in peraon

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt work, lot cleaning, 
digging. 669-7251,665-113 1.

Notice it hereby given that ongi- 
or Oeboi Letters TetUmentary for 

Esule of HERMAN L WHIT 
NEY. Dcccaaed, sverc ittued on 
Oc 3Ìfd day of December. 1996, 
in Dock« No 8095 in die Cowty 
Cawrt of Oray Cosmty, Texaa, lo 
OenoM R  Wléniey.
The residence of Donald R. 
Wktoacy «  RR I. Box 29. Pompa. 
Team. >9065

PAMPA Lodge #966, we oieel 
every Thon day 7:30 p.m. Staled 
bstoséco»- 3fd1iiinday.

POR all types of concrete con
struction, coll Larry Ecclet 669- 
1206.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertiacmenii which re- 
mire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

■«r-

BRANDTa Auto, 103 S. Hobart 
Brakes, innc-upa, naoiora. We 
luni drsMiM and rotors. Coll Bob 
665^7715

14n Painting
McLEAN Care Center is now 
accepting applicationi for LYN*!, 
CNA'i and H<
W. 7th, McLean. 779

touackeeping. 605 
— <2469

PAINTING reasonable, inicrior, 
axlarlor. M lor repair». Free eati- 
imtea. Bob ( kiraoa 665-0033.

c/e Mni W. Warner 
tonar. Ronry A Warner 

PO Boa 645 
nHa.'faam 790664)645

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381-E.A. 
D e g m ..T t o a d a ,- g M 7 ^ n t  

pracocc.

CASTINO-Movie Extras, Pro
duction Trainees. Film Studio 
8067674)191.

Monday mgM rtudy and I
10% Off on painting imertor/ex- 
lerior, janitorial, lawncarc. Der
rick Crew. 665-1310. CaO!

l4bAppMaBC«R«palr 14.  Phimbtag A Heating

clainu raainat 
1 Ctoiunlly be-

to
Lara dMra saMto^gâTite oiM^  1am Call IW  wj MW.

D/ITRD 
(M*. I9M

IMM wj MW.
dUa Ira day of ueecni

RBYTTORINT 
RRTTTTOOWN 

We kavc Rcnul Pnrniiurc and 
Apptiancca to suit your noada.

I  for wriiniir.

JACKf Plumbing Co. New ohi- 
flnfciion, repair, remodeliag.

NANNY/Houackceper. 5 days a 
week. 2 girit, ages 7 and 9. Oc- 
casaional evenings. Mutt tMak 
fluent English, have high actioot 
diploma and driva. References 
raqwred, good pay. 665-5236.

ellag,
drtoa cleaning. Sopoc 

665-7115.

Mractor of Na

801 W. Randa
VT/OIOP 

lU WWTNBY

w . ' l L ' t " ' -

C-80

20871000
' far raa ta ra
Ora. IS. I9W

I Crime prevention 
everyone’s 
business

There’s 
Soniething For 
Evei 

Our

iethina For 
»lybook In 
Classified!

North Plahto Carr Cc«ler it seek
ing an RN to fill a Director of 
Nunes potiiton, a Unit Director 
at a tkilled mining facilHy with 
experience (but not required.)
Imeretlcd applicant»_please call 

sfleyKevin Hcffey RN Director of 
Nuraos or Doug Ellioa. Adndnit- 
irasor at 806273-3723 to ached 
ale an iraanriew.

'AlUIILRfllAfIWi
TECHNICIAN (DRIVER) 

Nalcon/Exxon Energy Chemi
cals, L.P., a world leader In 
the spcialty chemical indus
try, baa an Immediate opening 
for an OiilMd Tmuing Tech
nician for their Pampa, Ihxaa 
location.
Major reaponaibiiitiet in- 
ciwle:
• Scrvldiig on well ladnatry- 
dclivary and IrealmenI of

* Maintain track and aqnip- 
meat for safe and efficient
operations and prcacntabic 
appearance. Perform minor
mnintaaance and aervicc on 
track and equipnicat.
' Prepare and maintain driv-
r'a log, m
ndotacr I I reporta.

• Work wmC ^ s and boli 
days when
Tb qnalIfV, yon mnat poaoem: 
* Higb Sekool Diploma o
equivalent 
• A Valid Comotercinl Driv
er's License witk kazardons 
Material aad Tanker ea-

* At least Ikree yeart com 
mereiai vehicle drivlag ex

!^Good* knowledge of chemi
cal haiards aad pumping 

nlpmeat reqnl'*4.
• Kaosriadgr of oBfleM opatw 
ntions and well-head aqnip-

* Mnat pasa D.O.T. physical 
d company drag aciwon

* Mnat have an eacalleni
driving record with no pre-

Nakon/tTran Energy Cheml- 
calo, L.P. oflrra competitive 
hoariy ratea wttb paid ovar- 
tima and on eacallara bonoOt 

srhlch Inelndm otodl- 
cal, deatal, tifa inenroaca. 
48IK, proflt ahnring, Invoat- 

laa, rotiramant and

If yon ItarIran  «pteitiy aor ti 
Piraat arad your 1 

aumt lo: Mr. J.M . Hood, 
NALCOmeXXON ENERGY 
CHEMKALB, L.P.. P.O. Bon 
B7, Sugar I and, Ihaaa 77SB7. 
No phone call» p ian a . An

"HHBHT
Apenan sritha 

DEGREE IN SOCIAL
WORK

lor IWB-time employm 
«kNniShepard'» Crook I n*nt

Agency, Inc. Prior experi- 
ice working with the cidariy 

In a health rtiated Said 
prefered. Piegar apply 
(225 Perryton Paritway 
Mnat apply In peraon

or

White Honra Lnrabcr C a  
101 S. Ballaid 669-3291

#1 Senaond Oklnhoraa Oak
JenyLedfoid, 848-2222

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Poster 669-6881

ADVERTISING M aterial to  
be placed in the Paaipa 
Newa MUST be placed

TWO tleel buildinp, 40x32 was 
$6561 will aell for $3961, 50x60 
w u $10,909 will tell for $7809. 
New, never put up, can deliver. 
Call Dave. I-W0-2M4)I1L

tkrongh the Pampa Nawa
—  )Only.Office!

WATERLESS Cookware. Home 
demonstration kind $395. Nor-

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its filei current with the 
names of available individualt 
living in this area who ate inler- 
eated in full or part-dme empioy- 
ment and who have credendali m 
all areas of newspaper woik in-
cluding editing, re in in g , pho-

pny.lography, advertising, produc
tions, preatwork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper profetaioiMl, please tend 
your leaume, including salary re- 
quireinenu, IMMEDIAIELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, Publiaher 

The Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa.Tx. 790662198

NEED babytilier in my home da
ily Moiiday-Friday. Must
tient, laving and energetic. 
1354

PART Time help wanted. Experi
ence not necettary. Apply in 
peraxm 9 - 1 2 .  Comet Cleanert, 
726 N. Hobart.

60 Houoetaold Goods DENTURES
Pull Set $330 1-800^88-3411

SHOWC/kSE RENT/kLS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rem by phone.

ITOON-feraart M%1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivefy.

CONSOLE Piano. Adjustable bed 
with buih in mastoger. 1993 OUa 
88.669-3463

WANTED McDonald’s tOI Dal- 
mationt-Reward $5 certificate 
for 1 at of each toy turned in at 
Creahac Comforts, 113 N. WealJOHNSON HOME

FURNISHINGS 
Rent one piece or house full 

Tv-VCR-Casnoordera
69a Garage Sales

Wtaher-Dryer-Ranget 
Bedroom-Dtetag Room 

UvtagRwm
Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W.fVncis6<U-336l

SOME Tbolt, Chrisunaa decora- 
tioa, toys, clodica, CB radioa, new 
(in box) track light fixuiret and 
other building atipie». Also, gar
den supplies and good atufft IMI 
Williaton, North side. Saturday 
Only 1 pm lo 5 piiLFOR Sale 40 inch electric range, 

double oven, good condition. 
$100.665-3815 INSIDE Sale • New Indian jew- 

lery, emertatamem center, storm 
door, storm wtadowa. Sateiday 9 
-3 , Sunday 1 - 3.820 E  Pradcric.

68 Antiques
WANTED: Antique funiitore and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
663-8413 or at 302 W. Potter.

O/kRAOE Sale: Soiunkiy, Sunday 
8-S. Something for everyone. 
1121 S. Nelaaa.

PORTER-Expericnce 
sary, cxcclltnt benefits and 
proaaotion opportantty. Sand 

mraeto:
Tk«rtm ^N tw §

Attn: WaytondTborara 
P.O.Drawar2IN, 

Pnataa,Tx.790C6-219B 
Or phoae

69 MldcaHancous GARAGE SALE. Saturd^. Doll 
House and Toys. 1221 S. Stmaaer.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queea Sweep Chimney Clcaa- 
kig. 663-4686 or 66S-S3M.

910?

ANTIQUE Clock, also Ormidfa- 
ber CIc

FRIDAY, Saturday, Sunday 9-3 
p.m. Inside. Lota of goodlet, 
rbriatmra ddngs. tndquea. 217 N.

tber Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.nt.

SINGER 1996 new school oaod-

LVN Charge Nurtc needed pan 
dme, 11 p.m. - 7 ajn. on a 2 oW 
4off schedule rad PRN 3 pja.-l I

ala. Serge finish. Heavy duty.
Ik...................Sewt allk, jeaiu, leather. Mono-

graHM, z te -a ^ , huMonholaa, sic. 
To year factory warranty. $198

p.m. aad 11 p.ni.-7 a.m. Great 
henefitt including ca 
and meals fnrnithcd.

10 yc
wira ad; $439 srithoui ad.'Stager.

». 8 0 6

INSIDE Sale Saturday, 122  
Murphy. Rvnitnra, baby Ihtagt, 
diahea, allvarwara, oooktag «on- 
tila, tools, ChritaasM decoration». 
fullf riablaa. tamdrada of oaiaoel- 
loneom kerns. 665-2254.

CS' 
e

i. Apply In 
rton at St. Ann's Nursing

ItOO S. Georgia. Amarillo, 
467-1771

70 Musical

loma, Spur 293, off Hwy. 60- 
Panhandle.

OUraonm Oak Spin 
CaU 665-5368

$40 par

PIANOS FOR RENT
pianos. Stotttag at 
Uplo9mnndnof 
lo prachait. Ift all

30 Scwliig MachlM
WE service all makes and anidéis 
of tewing machine» and vacuran 
dMMn. SuidcfB Sewing Cm Ut.
2l4N.Cliyler.665-23t3.

rm m s'
WANTED!! 

Apply Psnip« News
Circulation Drarartment 

Calls PleaseNo Phone Cali

at wiS apply 
right berem  Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 66S-I2SI.

7S Faada aiMl Saada

HUTTEN PEED ra SEED
Hwy 60.6665881

m

LAR

QUS
ataaf

CRB/

2F te
Ca0<

8 9 ¥

WILI
ftitnit
6694)

ELEC
8923

95F

Gray.

BEAI
bedn

Capr
SoBoe

DUPl
1006
663-4

AC

30 Wl
33 Hi
34 Cl 
36 H

fat
36 Pk
37 8a
38 8c

TT



rial to  
*aapa
>lacad
N aw i

Home 
f. Nor- 
1-7267

t-3411

Me bed 
>3 Olds

M Dal- 
ificBle 
d in al 
West

lecora- 
M, new 
res and 
lo. far- 
n IS4 I 
lUirday

aa jew- 
r, tionn 
aiday 9  
rederic.

Sunday
rryone.

IV. Doll 
funnier.

lay 9-S 
Bodies, 
.2 1 7  N.

y. » 2 2

7 f i
K I T  *N* C A K L Y L E  •  kjr L M T y W r i iM BEATTIE BLVD.« bj Br

1K >1t

C A M B M IO i# M ■ a lM k ll^ ^  M C a N C «  l l t S  M b  
S ^ ^ | | m ^ J g j » t a l a d r i l u -  j a ^  CaU M ^ 2 3 3  a ü at S  a r

I ^ B O I  Raand B a la s  « f  hay 1 h ad N M i. s la t ia  a r
' hala Jh r  100 a r eo a y li. aoM ral haal/air. dIM -

SmŜ SLSSESSi
C A N M B a M  M ia a  S N i i  ^ 

non dials. Rayaa
.M 9-2223.

■CXM S forieat. 1 
•d ai. S »  a «aah. O a rb  HaM .
I ld  1/2 W. Foatas; M 9 -9 IIS .a r  
< • 0 1 3 7 .

J o A w M S i  
__________ d ^ U lO

q U A L IP IB D  p rofaasioM i aa- 
ahañhNaa^ pM 9r T 
II« . AKadaa l

LaaAaaAaraoadag 
' A lB iaads

6d9-M60

C H 0 W / O «
piBB 10 JlIVi 60ŝœ "

1 b o d ra a a , covarad M fk ia if. 
^ > * 7 0 .  6 6 3 ^ 7 » 2 .

1 A 3  badrooMs. «  m am  
pool, f l f ^ a a a s ,  waahm/dryer 
Booinps m  2  aad 3 badrooaas. 
Captoek Apartaaaata.  iéOI W. 
SomcsvMB. 6 ^ 7 1 4 9 .
r~' ............. —
2  b ad raq*. coadoadaiaas, five-
place, b a ill-la a . 6 6 3 -6 9 3 6  or 
feS-37W ______________________

2  hedrooaa. Radwa i a s  aad de- 
, poak fwadved. Doawood Apart- 

m aas. 669-2M I. d A -9di7.

llOAalM

Year Nemh NSW O n  Stare 
1200 N. Hobart « 3 -3 9 9 2

BA M M U FTC Y , R epoasesskir 
Chai«B-Om. Bad Oadill Ra-Bs- 
lablisb your ciadUl Wbai Tbaas 
Ford, call Mart Hoad. Piaance 
M a in w . 701 W. Brown. Panma. 
•nudfo-OIOI._____________

1300 ^ t lS i  669-0433 
Maks your next car a Qualily Car

DOUG BO YD  M OTOR CO. 
*Oa The Spot Phaaciiig''
121 W.WMm 6 6 9 d 0 fi

, <l99SJaspasaBdCbenkoe 
Lroedo, loaded. 22K miles

FRIC8 R  
Ufal 1931 IdO 
rhroata b a a «

a.tU00Tj

Bilea. Ml
2»

1979 Paatlac Le Mane. 2  dac 
$700.663-5957_______________

I9 S 3  B laser 4 s 4 . new p alai, 
rw laaeriot; 327 ca- 

aulom aiic traaaaaissloa. 
. Days 669-7469.665-4727.

U anA U  
II Allboa/Bill Allboa Auto Sales 

1200 N .H obM  665-3992

1995 Poaliac Firebird LT  I .  6  
speed. 350  T P I, 2 7 ,0 0 0  adías, 
$13,300.665-4070 or 6634I223

121TYw J m

I9M  Bronco D. 4XA Bddb B a  
er Edition. AU afecaic. $4000 or 
best offer. 846-2900

jo b  is  tran sla tin g  com p u ter 
eq u ip m en t re q u e s ts  into E n g lish .”

CRBA rU RE Coadbrtt-BooUng.
.o r d o i i

yoarseirw ith  oar proressioaal
2600 N. Hobart 669-76S2 

H otBs9- 3 : y  M o n d ^ -W d ay 
1 or 2  bedrtMMS apaftmeaa

3 bedroom , 1 1/2 batb trailer. 
1244 Pbrlm. $273 ssoalh. $123 
deposk. 66^2233,669-1090.

P L U F n rn i s t 
feee lsB o o d l 
1er 6.

. 663-162$ af-

1 ande ARC Dachshund for sale.
66S-4M I,M laBd._______________

2 fenade kittens lb give away. I 
dark, 1 white. 7  w e n s  old. Box 
trained. See at 413 N. SomerviUe

2 P n a sif Pointers to give away. 
CaU 665-6990.

WWaMsdlbBuy
K Cash for workable ap- 

I, furniture, healers, ect. 
15,669-7462

W ILL pay cash for good used 
furaitare, appllaiwea. 669-9634. 
6694M04.

LARG E effic icacy , partly ftir- 
nished. All bills p « ^  Washer / 
dryer included. C d  665-3634 af
ter 3 p jn . or leave message.

§7 gtoRfahsd Ho m ss

NICE clean 2  bedroom house, 
$273 plus deposk. CaD 663-1193.

96 Unftnw hlicd Housm

2-2 bedroom houses, $223, $275. 
041663-4270.

3 bedroom, 2  badi. North Zim
mers. Yearly lease. $333 month.

3 bedrooBi, Uviag/dining room, I 
bath, c a r M ,  paneling, $ 3 0 0  
nronlh, $ 1 0 0  deposit, 1019 
B sowMm . 669-6973,6694M I

99 Storage BsUdings
H A IB L X W R E D A C R I8
SELTSTCH U G BU N ITB 

Waious sbes 
6 6 S 4 » 7 9 .663-2430.

Yes We Have Stonge Buildings 
Availablel Ib p  O Ibxas StotiM  

Aicock at Naida 669-6006

B A W S t a r ^
10x16 I0ÌO4 

669-7273 669-1623

820 WKingsmiU 669-3

1 6 3  B o o m s  F o r  S a l s

B o h U sN ia h e t R e a lto r
663-7037

NICE Brick Home, 3 betboom, I 
bath, basement, central heal/air, 
double garage. 3 acres, water- 
wsU. 2  miles South o f Mobeede. 
843-2921

104 Lots
FR A SH IB R  Acres/East-1 or 
aanc acres. Paved sheet, adlkies. 
OeadinB Belch, 663-8073.

CHOICE restdential lots, aortb- 
cast, A aslia district. C all 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

I0< Comi. Propii'ty

114 Recreational Vhhldes 116 Mobik Homes

BilTs Cailom Cbmpers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pauma, Tx. 79063 
' 806463-4313

1980 Holiday Rambler Presiden- 
lal. Low mileage. 32 Ft. Good 
Urea. 663-3696

”BsatTbfe*
Bay a  Special New Beane 

No Paymeats U nti Mreeb. 1997 
Pins $500 Cash Back 

CaUlbdayl 
Oak wood Homes 
(800) 372-1491

120 Autos
Superior RV Center 

10l9Alcock 
P ats and Service

115 TVallcr Parks

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
663-2736

$230 deposit 669-2981,669-3668 102 Bus, Rental Prop,

2 Jett skis wkb trdler-| 
cash for r"  ■

ekfe treller-get 
rlatnas. Ltnus-I 
>rt. Moaday-F

extra
Book

er Tranaport, Monday-Friday 
806-&S-9136 exiemiaa 303,1-3

ELECTRIC IVeadmin. CaU 663- 
8923______________________

95 FHmUMd Apartmcnti

The Pampa Newt will not 
knowingly accept any adveitia- 
ing whick it in violadon of the 
law. It it oar belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an egnal opportunity basis.

I and 2 bedrooim; 1213 Orefamd, 
701 N. West, 1000 S. VfeUs. 669- 
3842.663-6138 REALTOR.

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliancet. 
$273 month, $130 deposit. 1313 
Coffee. 669-IS 70, 663-7322, 
8S3-246L

LOVELY 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage. Storage. Cellar. 
$730 monthly. $730 depoiil. 
Lease. Jaunie Lewis, 669-1221 
Action Really

NICE, small 2 bedroom. Fenced, 
cook-top, oven, and refrigerator. 
$2306634842

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months nee Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 663-4100

" m m r m m a r

NICE 1 bedroom, fenced, ga
rage. carport, appliances tiir- 
niroed, hook-ups. m -4239.

I sod 2 bethoom duplex oo North 
Qny. m-9%Y1

BEAUTIFULLY fu m ^ e d  1 
bedrooms starting at » 6 3 ,  6 
month feste, pooL laundry on tile. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-71^.

DUPLEX Apartment, paneled. 
1006 E. PMcU. BUlt Paid. $273 
663-4S42

Nonna Vhni
S f t U ' '

-M S-M IlMSwWard.
Jim'

Nstm  WM, GRL Bralur

I bedroom house, newly remo
deled, stove, refrigerator fur- 
nidied. 6 6 9 > f 1 9 \ 6 (^ U

3 bedroom trailer, 2 batb, fenced 
yard, water furnished, in Miami. 
CaU 868-4901

DCMT mnid driving? Nice 3 or 4 
bedroom in Borger, $330/month, 
$200/deposit. Rm u I referencet. 
274-9236.

T O  LEA SE
Appsodmatoly 4033 aq. B . 
New ceepet 
B Indlvlinal offiem 
Front office 14x22 
frim t raceplion 12x18 
Opsn artn  24x40 
Coaiplalt kkchtn/

13x24
3 ieatiooma(l 
UtUky room 
2 banting nnka,nfc
FtaMyoipnrkfata 
Ib ta l Has of 4 0 x l i r
Id ea l fo r  ch u rch  o r lirego 

that needa pisaly o 
!i Only $700 m oatt. 
66> 4M 1.669-< rr3

a)

Shed a »  
REALTORS®

2115N.Hobait
665-3761

t .  I8TH ST. Mart tec ihii, 3 
t^room. I n e  kitchen aid break- 
ftt l, double garafc. Under 
$45,000. Central heM/air. MLS 
3847.

N E A  C r o B B W o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Biaxing 
6 Uftdnrway 

11 Qrnmmat- 
Ical tnrm

13 Facial 
growth

14 Actraas — 
Jaekaon

15 Agnaa
—MOO

role
16 Charged 

partidas
17 Raciplant 

of agin
19 Chainleal 

suffix
20 Icalandic 

aple
21 Crossword 

dirootlon
28 Bkigor — 

Adama
26 — Paulo
27 PoNtleal 

magaxino
30 WMri
33 Habkuatoa
34 CordsuN
”
30 PWn —
37 SaMyorg. 
39 BovM

40 Mao —
-turtg

43 CaU off (a 
space
mission)

46 Shark 
movie 

«  — down 
(shMIad)

49 Lao'a son
51 Incursion
52 — Stadium, 

New York
53 Risa
54 Hams

DOWN
1 Texas 

ABM 
atudont

2 Cirlmirwl
3 Goodnight

t K L .
marathon

5 Conduda
6 FIrat-rale 

(2 wda.)
7 Bacama 

taint
0 Ear(oomb.

form)
0 Above

10 j l ^ l h ,

1 > i %

Anewer to Previous Puaie
l!J[!][5UUU LJ15UU 

u L ü u m u  
[ ìN U U u i !]  i i jm iìu u  
□LU U

U
U U W Li
luuum
UUUlî]

U ;l u
u u w u u u u

IIUIU
UllUULJ (3UU 
1 9 U U U U  y u i u  
UUÜU u u uIBIBI

13 Actraaa 
RowtMtds 

15 — to Joy 
20 Brim
22 Qravd 

ridgos
23 Eladrical 

unit
24 Nsgalivss
25 Goof
27 Computar 

acronym 
20 Adam's 

grandson 
29 I lf
JO  Macabro
31 Urgoa
32 Norma — 
38 GUm

container 
38 Tori’a dad

39 Musician — 
Rundgran

40 QasoHna 
holdsre

41 Lika 
honsy

42 Colorado 
park

44 Nscidaca
unit

45 Entsrtainsr 
— MitchoU

46 UBsoMlars
47 Noun 

suffix
«  FootbaU 

coach — 
Parsaghlan

50 I think, 
tharafora

r " r " 3“ r —
11
14
IB

w
1U

7  lé

n r

S3

3 5

3 7

TTT

5 T

53"

COUNTRY
W 3 bMroom. 2 fhl batta. Halt 

llvini arnn acconiniodaMi fonr 
eoectat m é chain. Woodbwnlaa 
flnetaoe. Garden room. Bneknsd 
nmlo. Three car fwaaa. Orchard, 
lanaalw aHancei. tVo itoraga 
haiidhwr kV patU«. Bnih hi vac

ai eyetoai. Approalwaialy « 
a. ntea haa haaa ladaead. M 

3781.

im a r
M C-A-DO(W LES

SCREEN  PRINT 
BU81NB8S. Locatod la  aa Old 
Hhtorfeal I M a  Dapot la  the 
Ibxaa Panhandla. ladad i 
priafeex, 3  d ry sn  a 
N ew m aa B d i c r  fram es. 
C o aip letc  d ark ro o m , cap  
press, t-sk irt press. A com 
itato tavealory o f  aappHea lor 
the screcB p riatleg  setup. A 

urt i t r  Inratlna aad baBiWiM 
CA LL JIM  DAVIDSON 

PAMPA REALTY

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free FIfsl MorXtu Rent 

Storm ihelten, fenced lota and 
ftorage units available. 663- 
0079,665-2430.

116 M obile Homc8

Donbtewide Repo 
Over 1300 sq.ft 
Only $399 month 
Sec at Oakwood Homes 
5300 Amarillo Blvd. East 
Amarillo.TX.
800-372-1491
l«2 11.73 AM SXX» dOM

KNOWLES
UsedCrei

101 N. Hobwt 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
Chevrofet-Pandac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
803 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Can 
West Tbxas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

tfwy. M  Tffm

*95 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4,| 
Factory

'fT E n n l MnaUng GT con- 
■vorUMe. 36,000 mL, black, 

dharlal„$17J00  
*93 Fard Explorer XLT 4x4,1 
FTJOOmL groan, 814J00  
*93 M ercnry Congar XR7| 
Special Edition. 82,000 reL, 

rtaBk roec feather, $7900 
'89  M ercury Congar XR7, 

^ L M 9  rei., gray, loaded,

'B4 Ford Theedcrbird,| 
1I9J00 reL, laadooded, $2950 
]'M Chevy S-10 Blaxcr 4x4.]

'93 KX 230 motocroaa, excd-l 
lent caadkkiH, $2730 
'90KaeramU 530felM d,i 
MeBcnl condition, $22M 
'79  Kawasaki 440 Je t Skl.j 
Ifood shape, $850.

WILL TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING

1986 Toyota pickup, 2 wheel 
drive, air, power brakea, $1200.' 
CaU663-7M.

1983 Bukk Part Avenue, $800. 
663-8319.663-8043.

1991 Red Ford 1/2 too 4xA 303,3 
tpeed. Runs good/Looks sharp! 
$8300. Conrider trade. 669-2799

FOR Safe: I9M Chevy 3/4 4X4, 
$1000. 1968 Chevy Extended Cab 
$8730. 1979 Renegade Jeep, 
$3800.663-3324.

124 Tiret A Acctoiorlci
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 301 W. Foaier. 665-8444,

125Partg BAccemorlcs
CHRISTMAS Special-1992 Sea 
Doo. Excellent condition, trailer 
and cover, $2730. Days 669- 
7469,665-4727

126 Boots A Acceooori«
Paiker Boats *  Molon 

301 S. Cuyfer, Panq» 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- - 
9097. Meicraiser Deafer.

I Ñeighborhood Watch works! 1
Hshing Motor, like 
a few hours. 663-

1000-3000 sq. ft. building for 
lease-office or retail. East of 
IhU-Mtul 663-3161.

RETAIL or Office space. Hobart 
street. Centtal heat and air. 1300 
plus feet Would divide. Will re
model to suit tenant Action Real- 
ty 669-1221.__________________

103 Homeg F or S«l«

TWILA FISHER REALTY
663-3360

3 bedroom home, I bath, on 3 
Iota, in Lefors, Tx.. Call 833-2330 
afrer3p.m.

3 bedroom, I bath, garage, cen
tral heal/air. New cafpet$39J(X>. 
1510 Williston. 663-9423

3 bedroom. 2 1/4 baths, formal 
livingroonVdinini room with fire- 
plsce, den/4th Mdroom, 2 car 
garage. 669-7376.

3 bedroom, brick. Dogwood, 
beauliftilly decorated Pampa Re- 
ahyMMie.665-4180 ,663 -5^ .

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 5 miles out 

__________ 665-2903__________

Pamfw Realty, Inc.
312 N. Oray 669-0007 

h^7/wwwjis-digital.cofn/home-

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,669-OOOT, 664-1021

EXCELLENT Buy!! See to ap
preciate. Owner relocating. Call 
669-lg75.____________________

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS
Action R ^ ,  669-1221

Henry Otuben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798, W -0 0 0 7 ,664-1238

Jo Am Shackeifotd-Reahor 
Pint landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAnn 663-7391

MAKE AN OFFER: 2 bedroom, I 
bath. "Appraised at $11,600." See 
inaide to appreciate. 663-3002

NEW 4 bedroom, 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumoni Addition. Now 
ready for occuoancy. Approx
imately 4000 foet under roof. 
Everythmg lop quality and priced 
at $239,000. 669-6181 or 663- 
6910 for appoimment

NICE 2 bedroom with aileched 
garage. Nice yard. Owner will 
carry. 416 Powell. 663-4842.

NICE 3 betboom. Muai tec to ap- 
precialer Owner would consider 
cwiying. 669-7192,669-4673

D O U G  B O Y D
\ i i ' l l >1 ( I '

( 'll I 111 --['111 I IIUIU 111;,;

C A R S
1 8 «  OMa M  nopal 
Brougham Baden, 58,000 
Aearei 1 0wner Maae.VBnv 
NtCaCAR__________ 888M

1882 Bulofc Century ¥ 4 ,  4- 
Ooor, Whit# With Blue 
hitorlor. O n e Owne r

1882 Pontiac SlinMrd BI. 4- 
Ooor, MMalllc Bhre WWi 
Grey hnertor.............888«

1801 Oao Prism, 4-Door, 
Light Bluo With Oray 
Intortor, Good Boononiy Car

18M Hyundta Kxoel, 2-Ooor, 
Automatic, 46,000 MIloe, 
NOT A BBTTBR BUY AT

10M Foto Ttainie QL, Ughi 
OoM, V4 Automatic, Nie« 
Oar, Only_________ 040M

T R U C K S

2-8uburbans 4x4 
SilvBrados, 1083 A 
1964............... 43906

7-Ford Suporcabs 
1987 1901
...........44006*$5996

5-Mlni-VanB. 1987- 
1989 Plymouth, 
Dodg«, F o r d  
...........43005-$5906

S I Z B
Vans

5 - F u l l  
ConvBTBlon 
From

.4190fr44995•aeeooeeeaaeaaaes

8 2 1  W . W U k s - 6 6 9 - 6 0 6 2

tA¿®

fjM
-Prida Thru Portormance*

Gall W. Sandara......... Broker
Dianna Sandara-------Broker

‘M m
R E A L T Y

NEW LISTING - ISOS NORTH 
DWIGHT - Altraclive brick 
home, family room whh bookcai' 
et and fireplace. Large kitchen 
and dining, iiolaled matter bed
room, I 3/4 batta. Room off of 
den couM ba oRioa or 4th batb 

nuif. Double gatage. I l to  
tqaare feet (OCAO) Now 
871.900. MLS MI3.

669-1221

Q u e n tin  
W illiEuns, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, Inc.
Selling P a m p a  Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffi te & Perryton Pkwy.

KENTUCKY ACRES • Three bedrot n home with 1.62 acret, flnUied 
batement, fireplaoe with bookihelvct, i aler toOner. 2 ttorrer buildii^. I- 
V4 A I/2 batta, double gwage. MLS 361?.
W. KENTUCKY A SUMNER - 4605 i  330' comneicial cotner kx. 
Behind Coronado Shopping Center. Priced it $17.300. MLS 3795.
LEA - Comer lot, itohned matter, comer rvcpiace, qirinkler lyttem, 
cathedral oeling, deck, 3 bedroomt, double garage. MLS 3930.
NELSON - Comer lot, 4 bedroom, centtal heat and ak, new kitchen 
cabinett, 2 full bath, double garage. MLS 3902.
ROSEWOOD • Lou of room for the money. 2 living areat, 4 bedroomt. I 
1/2 batht. central taal. breakfati aroa. MLS 3714.
Becky Daten...................669-2214 RobeitaSshb................. 6634136
Stiaan Ratriafr................ 6633583
lUidI Chrootol«.,,..........6634368
Oanel Sehom................. 66962M
BB Stephens..................669-7790
JUDI COWARDS ON. CRS 

BROKCROWnCR..........B633687

Debbie Middleton.........6532247
Bobbie Sue atephens.....686-7790
Lois Shale Bkr._.......... B6376S0
BeautaCoxBkr............BB3 S067
NARILmReA0YQN.CJB 

BROKCROWnCR..........6631449

C om e See  
U to a iB ^ ^  liliB ir ifiis  

For Your Ford and 
Dodge Truck Needs 

1 - S i i ^ 2 2 l> -2 5 4 I 5

Bo6 hhnson _ _S K JM O A V

là il

13Q0 WEST WILSON - 2 7 3 -7 5 4 1  - BORGER, TX

PAMPA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 

ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES AND SIMILAR TRUST FUNDS 
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31,1996

OOVERNMEKTAL FUND TYPES TR USX FUNDS TOTALS (MEMORANDUM ONLYj
Dau
Comrol
CsdH________________________________________

1 0 0 -1 9 9
GENERAL

FUND

2 0 0 -4 9 9  
SPECIAL 

REVENUEFUND

8 1 0 -8 7 9
COOPERATIVE
EXPBfDARLB

98 97 
AUGUST 31. AUGUST 3L 

1*96 1W5

3700
R E V E N U E S:
Local, iDteimediate, and O u t - o f - S ta te S i l J 8 2 ,6 1 2 $439456 $11422,168 $ 1 1 4 7 1 4 0 6

3400 State Program Revemiee 6 J 9 4 J 4 4 .232,468 - 6,927,112 5 4 3 9 4 9 2
3900 Fadeial Program ReveBuea 40,781 1,406461 - 1,447442 1479457

$18 ,1 1 8 J3 7 Ì2 .07848S - $20,196422 Ì18 .7 9 0 4 S 5
0014 Reveairea Collected lor Pnndiag Fimctioii 14 1 3 J4 3 - - 13,943 118404
5030 T otal Revenue! S 1 8 .m j6 0 $2J078485 - $ 2 0 4 1 0 4 6 5 $ 1 8 4 0 8 4 5 9

0011
E X P E N D IT U R E S:
Inatructkm S 1 0 J7 9 J7 6 $709404 SI 1489.680 $10 .138440

0021 laetraedoael AdmiaatiatfcMi 493,435 139424 - 633,059 464431
0032 laatnsctioaal Reaotoeet aad Media Services 3 3 3 J0 7 18496 - 352 4 0 3 295477
0023 School Adminiatiation 973 J 0 4 3 4 8 0 - 977,784 ÛdÜC QOD YDOpSW
0023 Currfcuhun A  laatnicL Staff Development 6 9 J3 4 4 2 4 0 7 - 111461 136,431
0036 C ountntirattonaadD im am ination 3,163 - - 3,163 3 4 4 2
0031 T a f t l t a "  in '* ' ”~xasiTllng Tri~ir~t 609451 78405 - 6 8 7 4 5 6 6 2 2 4 9 7
oon Attaaifeara and Sodal Work Service 7 7 4 1 7 9 3 4 9 7 - 17L114 1SS432
0 0 » Health Servioaa 179 J 6 6 14,434 - 193400 160469
0094 Stadaat Ttaa^iertatioB 3 3 5 J7 6 - - 355,076 2974I8
OOM C o -cu n feu la i Activitfea 700,421 — - 700,421 607 4 6 3
00» Food Servioaa - 843.771 - 843,771 871453
0041 O eaetal A dm taistntkm 917,197 - - 917,197 796461
0043 D ebtSeivfeai 52,711 19,916 - 7 2 4 2 7 12S450
OQSl Pleat M aiaiaiiaaoe aadO paiatioD i 1,764,722 9,494 - 1.774416 1 4 7 9 4 8 7
oon Facflittaa Acqtsfeilion and Conalruction 4 4 0 6 4 5 8 - - 4 4 0 6 4 5 8 334422
0073 D a 'a  Piooamlag Servioaa - — — - 6 0 J0 7
0041 CbmeoBBity Servioa — 196 — 196 176

EfqpaaditBrai Bndudiag Faactkm  14 $ 2 1 4 1 5 4 5 8 $ 1 4 7 4 4 2 4 - $23 ,489482 $1 7 4 3 8 4 6 5

0014 Inetrnctioaal Seivleaa Between Diatricli 1 3 J4 3 - - 13443 118404

6030 Total Expendhiirei $ 2 1 4 2 9 4 0 1 $ 1 4 7 4 4 2 4 - $ 2 3 4 0 3 4 2 5 $17.756469

1100 Enoare (Dallctancy) Revennea Over Expendaurea ($ 3 4 9 7 4 2 1 ) $104461 - ($ 3 4 9 3 4 6 0 ) $1.152490
7990 O ther Reaonroas 3477,724 - 181461 3 ,759485 170472
SMO O ther (Uaae) - - (181461) (181461) (168452)

1100 Encaaa (D aSdaacy) o f Ravaaaaa and O ther 
Raaoanaa O m  Eqpenditttraa A  O ther Uiaa $180403 $104461 - $284464 $ L 1 5 3 J1 0

0100 F aad  Bafeaca -  Saptambar 1 (Beghmtag) 3 4 2 1 4 5 4 138470 - 3 4 6 0 4 2 4 2406,713

1300 lacraaea (Dacraaaa) la  Paad  Balanea - — - — —

3000 Fimd Balnaoa •  A h « *  31 (BtaiiiW) ____ I2 Æ 2 2 L ______S á m . - Ì3 .9 4 4 4 M _ JS U ä U iL

Tho aooompareytag ao la t aea aa  iM ep Bl post o f  tHs oialM

C-M •mhar U , I9M
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Kashmiracle 
Long Goats

by Amanda Lee

$ 1 1 9 9 9

Reg. *1 5 2 .0 0

Colors: Natural
w/Navy Trim

Red
w/Black Trim

Kashmiracle 
Pant Coats

vVv

by Amanda Lee

$(

» j

Reg. M 28.00

Colors: Red
Natural
T e^ l

Fuchsia

\('\KI

E L I Z A B E T H  T A Y L O R

Black Pearls

Free Gift
with any

Elizabeth
Arden

purchase of *17.5 0  
or more.

Gift Sets Of
White Diamonds

or
Black Pearls

L e x i “ L e  F le u r” B lack T a p e s try  G ro u p

v\ ■

 ̂ : A *A A. • . ■<«_ __

■ * y  ̂ : ̂  ̂ ♦'V. *

Boarding Tote 
Reg. *35 S a l e  * 1 5 . ® ®  

2 2 ” Rolling Suiter
R e g .  »160 S a l e  ^ 7 9 . ® ®

2 7 ” Rolling Suiter
R e g .  »180 S a l e  ^ 8 9 . ^

3 1 ” Rolling Suiter 
Reg. »200 S a l e  ^ 9 . ® ®  

Garment Bay 
Reg. »120 S a l e  » 5 9 . ® ®

Selected Group

C h ristm as
D ecoration s

25* - 50% f t

F r e e  G ift W r a p
With Any Purchase

“Where The Customer Is Always First”
♦Shop 10-7 Mon.-Sat. ♦669-7417 
♦Shop 1-5 Sunday ♦Coronado Center


